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thein, not having'taken a memorandum of any 
of them at the time. On the Fountain coun~ 
tv ""».". (which by the by is one of the spoils- 
men's strongest holds in the State,) wa* in- 
scribed, " Fountain is Good for 1000 Men at 
Old Tip'a Raising next Fall." On a very 
large flag, 1 do not remember where from, 
was a representation of the President boldiog 
a "talk" with a Florida Indian, and entreating 
him to cease hostilities, and to give up hi* 
prisoners, alleging tliat the United States ar- 
my waa so much reduced and embarrassed, 
that he would take it aa a great kindness if 
the red man would adhere to his 

OnBIUSBOROl'UHl 

\     TUE8DiW MORNING, JUNE 30,1840." 

LCTTER TO THE EDITORS FROM 
INDIANA. 

Mo-vroouKBT Co. (I*.) June 3,1840. 
Slam. Editors: I have just returned from 

the great meeting on tho Tippecanoe Battlc- 
(.'round, and hasten to lay before you a few of 
the many extraordinary objects exhibited at 
that place. This was the first time that I ever 
saw this celebrated spot; therc.'ure you will 
expect I waa much gratified in examining the 
ground, in order to form an opinion with re 
pect to the propriety of selecting a ecitc for 
an encampment at t^ajime this ground was 
occupied  by the army nmler General Harri- 
son.    You are aware, Messrs. Editors, that I 
do not profess to be a military man; but I am 
fully satisfied that the sclectiou was a pood 
one.    The camp occupied a piece of ground 

elevated about 20 feet above the adjoining 
country,  covered   with  a heavy growth of 
whiteoak timber, without any undergrowth 
whatever, and at a point where a small creek 
empties into a creek of sufficient strength to 
drive a small mill.    The low ground on both 
these streams is prairie; but all the highland 
(which runs down to a point at the junction 
of the streams in the form of a V) is woodland 
as above stated.   It will bo recollected that 
the night on which the battle was fought was 
a very dark one & occasionally drirxlingrain; 
and at that time the grass was so rank that 
an Indian might crawl through it within 13 
feet of a  vigilant  sentry undiscovered.    At 
the time of the first alarm, a few Indians had 
made their way through the lines, and the 
one discovered was within a few feet of the 
sentry, it is thought, with the intention of des- 
patching him with the tomahawk. 
• <3dtnc diversity of opinion exists here, with 

those who are acquainted with the ground. 
It is an undisputed lact lint  half tho loss in 
the whole corps was sustained by Cast Spcn- 
cer'a company, which occupied the ground •- 
croaslhe point of the V.   Consequently it is 
inferred that if the army bad encamped fur- 
ther up the point, and at a distance from the 
bluff on cither stream, less damage  would 
have been sustained.    My own opinion is just 
the reverse. Tho occasion of the loss in Capt. 
Spencer's company, I believe, waa that the 
point was too narrow to accommodate them 
with sufficient space,* and waa occupied by 
tho enemy who made almost every shot effec- 
tive that did not chance to strike a tree.    All 
a'ong either blufflittle damage   was sustain- 
ed ; for if they elevated their guna sufficient- 
ly Urtniss the bluff, they overshot the heads 
of the whites.   Further, if the whites had en- 
camped at a distance from tho bluffs, it would 
have given the red mea a   large number of 
trees for protection.    Where they were they 
had none, except the point opposite Capt. 
Spencer's company.    The marks of the Jul- 
leto en the sides occupied by the enemy, are 
generally from six to fifteen or twenty feet 
high ; generally on the other side from two 
feet, to tho roots of the trees.   Some of the 
old soldiers at the late great Convention, de- 
clared that they repeatedly heard Harrison's 
clear shrill voice sound during the engage- 
ment,   *• rako  tho ground, boys !  rako the 
ground!" 

But my object in writing this line, was to 
give you a small sketch of the Convention j 
but where shall I begin I With respect to 
the (lumber, I believe any man might be ex- 
cased if ho should miss the true mark to the 
amount often thousand.—It is said that there 
were, twenty-eight or twenty-nine hundred 
waggons and other carriages, and I am nfo- 
pinion that there were between twenty-five 
nnd thirty-five thousand persons from the 
States of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan 
and Kentucky; and I saw two flags purport- 
ing to be from New Hampshire and Vermont. 
Each county in Indiana, with very low If any 
exceptions, had iuown flag, with appropriate 
inscriptions, diverse all one from another, but 
each containing tho uunie of the county or 
town from which it came; and each |>cr*ou, 
to a considerable extent, w ore a small flap on 
his left breast, on which was the name of his 
CWinty, By these means an acquaintance 
could be formed in any county in the State. 

The hieroglyphics and inscriptions on -some 
of the flags were truly amusing; but I am un- 

able to do justice in (description of any of 

pro posit.on. 
One of the blood-hound soldiers was applying 
for a pension, and another one was completely 
in the coils of a monstrous rattle-snake. On 
the other side is three or four men at the top 
of a hill, rolling a cider barrel down the lull, 
their countenances beaming with the greatest 
delight: at a little distance ahead is Martin 
Van Huen, with every nerve strained with 
exertion, and every muscle shrunk with fear, 
running down the hill, his hat fallen from his 
head, his lace turned back over his left shoul- 
der, and lookiag with horror at the barrel, his 
left arm thrown backwards with the hands 
and fingers extended, his mouth spread to an 
awful extent, while he bawls out, '• Stop that 
Barrel!" 

But of any flag that I saw. the Fort Wayne 
one is the best. On one side is, "A Reduc- 
tion of Expenditures, but no Reduction of 
Wages." Below this inscription is an ele- 
gant representation of General Harrison's 
farm at North Bend, with the appurtenances 
thereunto belonging; such as a good substan- 
tial log cabin, the old farmer at his plough- 
tail, driving a noble pair of gray horses; a 
beautiful apple orchard, mill, press, *c. with 
men attending thereto, and boys gathering 
fruit. At the door of the cider house 
man presenting a mug of cider to a neighbor, 
sic. On the head of Uic other side of the 
flag is, "An Increase of Salaries and Reduc- 
tion ol Wages." Below this inscription is a 
most splendid view of the President's house, 
with Martin Van Buren at a little distance, 
returning thereto, in his elegant English 
coach, drawn by a superb span ot horses, 
driven by his English servsnt Below this is 

poney and cart, into which Price and Swart- 
wout have just deposited a beg of Specie 
marked *70,000, and they are straining to 
their utniiot, to endeavor to tug on another 
bag marked *1.225,000. The whole work 
shows that as much credit is due to the hand 
that held the pencil, as there is to the head 
that formed the design. Indeed almost every 
Hag on the field docs honor to the executors 
thereof". But I cannot omit to mention the 
Indianopolie flag as exceeding in elegant 
painting any thing that I ever saw. 

In such an immense concourse of people 
you would naturally suppose that there would 
be some two Irgged beartr; I saw nonesuch. 
I did not hear an oath nor an angry word, 
neither did I aee an indecent action. 

The cannon fired on the ground was heard 
vory distinctly at my house, a distance of a- 
bout 23 miles in a direct line; I presume it 
was heard 10 or IS miles farther. 

Qfgeneral politics, I presume that yon 
know much more from exchange papers, than 
I can write you: but after I have written all 
that I can, and if you had read every paper 
ill the State, you would yet know but little of 
the excitement that prevails. I am of opinion 
that we shall elect a Whig Governor and a 
handsome Whig majority in the legislature 
this summer: but no man in Indiana, nor in 
the Union, besides General Harrison, can car- 
ry such an overwhelming majority as he will 
at the electoral election. The reason why, is 
he was Governor of the State for 12 yean,' 
and commanded her brave sons at Tippeca- 
noe,;at Fort Wayne, at Fort Meigs, on the 
Thames, ate. They are acquainted with him 
in the bloody field and in the Senate cham- 
ber—in the gubernatorial chair and in the 
walks of private life, and they have always 
found him the same great and good man—the 
protector oftlie fatherless and the widow, and 
the poor man's friend ! I am of opinion that 
Indiana will at the presidential election cast 
one hundred and ten thousand votes, and that 
seventy thousand or them will be for Harrison 
and Tyler. I thought three months ago that 
we were ready for the election, but several 
changes from the spoilsmen's ranks havo oc- 
curred since that time amongst my neighbors, 
and I believe that some more arc on the way, 
—and what we pain we never lose. 

Markets ore remarkably dull; corn sells at 
12 1-2, wheat at not more than 37 1-2 at the 
mills, and other articles of produce in like 
proportion. B. S. 

IS used, because it resembles the iky, 
where they hope the dead are gone ; but 
in other parts, purple and tioht, because 
being a mixture of black and blue, repre- 
sents, as it were, sorrow on one side, and 
bope on the other. 

A Dutch Sermon.—The following ad- 
mirable production delivered before a 
company of volunteer soldiers, during 
our revolutionary struggle, upon the eve 
of their going 'forth lo glorious war,' waa 
calculated ts inspire them with Ilercu- 
1 an strength and courage :-•" Mine 
friends, ten first you come here, you was 
poor, and now friends, you is prout; and 
you gotten on your unicorns and dein 
vits you like a dong's upon a hog's pack; 
now my friends let me dell you dis; a 
mnn is a roan if he is no bigger as my 
tmnb. Ven Tavid vent out tovight mil 
Goliah he dook nothing rid biiu put one 
•ling; now don't mistake me, mine friends; 
it was not a rum sling, no, nor brandy 
•ling, no it was a sling made wit hickory 
•tick. Now ven Goliah seen Tavid com- 
ing, he says, 'You little damp! scoundrel, 
does you come to vight me? I will give 
you to the pirdsof the licit and the beast 
of the air.' Tavid says, 'Goliah, the 
race is not always with the schwift, nor 
ish the battle, mil the ationg; and a man 
is a man if lie is no bigger as my tumb:' 
So Tavid fixes a stone in Ins sling, and 
he draws It at Goliah and knocks him 
rite in the forehead, and dcu Tavid look 
Guliah's swort, and cuts off Ins head— 
and drn all the pritty galscomesout, and 
strewed flowers in his way, and sung 
- Saul is a great man, for he has kilt his 
thousands, put Tavid is greutcr aa be, 
vor he has kilt Goliah.' Now mine 
friend when you coca out to fight mil the 
dampt British, remember vat I dell you, 
dat a man is a man if he's no bigger as 
mv tumb." 

Cruelty to Children.—"i mi, does your 
mother ever scold you V* 

"No—something worse than that. 
"Does she whip you ?" 
"No, never whips me, but the wathei 

s»« fact every morning/" 

A Smart Pupil—"Josiah, how many 
scruples are there in a drachm!" 

"Don't know, xur." 
"Well, then, recollect there two." 
"O, the is, hay! wal, daddy takes his 

dram every mornin without no templet.'" 

SKETCH OF THE 
REMARKS or «... 6TANLY, 

On the ••bill making appropriation! for 
Ike civil and diplomatic expentet of 
the Government for the year 1840." 

More than Bargained for—In a cross 
examination which took place ou Friday 
in the court of General Sessions, a pert 
youngling who appeared for the defend- 
ant, endeavored to prove by a cress ex- 
amination of tho witness that he had a 
prejudice against the prisoner. 

"HaVe you had any difficulty with the 
prisoner V 

" No regular difficulty," snswered the 
witness who seemed rather anxious to a- 
void particulars. 

" Have you then bad any irregular 
difference with the prisoner thai induces 
you to give evidenoe sgainalhim?" 

Tho witness besilalcd.'and the lawyer 
bridling up with more than bis usual air 
of upstart self-iufficiency, sin/, "I insist 
upon an answer." 

"Well sir, if I must uy it—I hive had 
no difficulty with the prisoner, except 
that / chatcd him out of my hen-roott, 
when he teas stealing my chiekem." 

An unique Punnhmtnt.—A late num- 
ber of the Glasgow Herald says that it 
was the practice in that city a few years 
since to shave the beads of all persons 
who were carried drunk to the police of- 
fice—a practice which was attended with 
the ivost marked benefit to the morality 
of the city.    The Editor sayi: 

" Well do we remember the effects 
produced by this unique punishment— 
and how aitonnhed wore those who had 
been "dressed" the preceding night, 
when they appeared before the magis- 
trate in the morning. Their hands wan- 
dered over their smooth palc>—in some 
instances they could net be convinced of 
their own identity—thsy imagined the 
bar officer had brought forward the wrong 
man, and, upon the whole, so wall did 
the system work, that it was a perfect 
rarity to see a shaved man brought back 
to the office a second time; indeed so a- 
larmed did the habitual tipplers become 
from the method, that one incorrigible of 
the squad always csrried a wig in his 
pocket, in anticipation of finding himself 
docked some morning." 

(IOVSE or REPRESENTATIVES, APKIL 29, 
The following sections of the bill being 

read. vis. 
" Fur compensation to the officers ami clerks 

of the branch mint at Charlotte, North Caro- 
lina, six thousand dollars. 

•• For pay of laborers in tho various depart- 
ments of the same, three lliousaud five hund- 
red dollars. 

"For wastage of gold, and for contingent 
expenses of the same, two thousand five hun- 
dred dollars." 

Mr. STANI.Y said: Mr. Chairman, 
during the last Congress, a motion was 
made lo ilnke out this appropriation al- 
together, I opposed that motion then 
I oppose it now. It is, I fear, sir, too 
true that this branch mini has been thus 
far a mere humbug. I fear, sir, it is 
destined lo be a useless lax upon the nag 
lion. But I oppose the proposition to 
discontinue o|>eraiions there before the 
experiment has been tested. It has been 
in operation but two years. And as N. 
Carolina has hitherto had little from the 
General Government comparatively, I am 
more unwilling to take from her whatev- 
er of advantage this branch mint may be. 

But sir, while I cannot consent to stop 
operations there, I wish to reduce the 
salary of the Superintendent, who has, 
from evidence in my possession, wasted 
the public money, and been anxious more 
lo secure his own comfort than to serve 
bis country. I move, therefore, sir, to 
insert in lsis>fiT the Words "provided 
that not more than fifteen hundred dol- 
lars a Jlear be allowed io tho Superintend- 
ent as his salary." 1 wish, sir. !o teat 
tho f.eUnded ilnuo. ... , ui tome gentle- 
■m on this floor, The Administration 
party have ow a decided majority in this 
ItiiL.se. I demand of them some evi- 
dence of their sincerity in opposing ex. 
Iravigancc. I will point them to what I 
think is an instsnee of abuse of station 
in thia Superintendent, and I call espe- 
pecially on my Van Buren colleagues to 
join me in this eSort to reduce the sala- 
ry of this odor.lining officer. 

I hold in my hind a document printed 
during the last Congress, (25th Congress, 
3d session,doc. IN),) and in examining 
this,on the 3d page, I read ss follows: 
" Annual expenses ot the branch   mint at 

Charlotte, North Carolina, exclusive ot the 
buildings, machinery, ss enclosing ground*, 
apparatus, tools, and fixtures.agreeably to 
the resolution oftlie House of Representa- 
tives of the 4th of February. 188ft 

But, sir, he is a regular profetsing demo- 
crat; he thinks the banks are dangerous 
institutions, no doubt; he goes for hard 
money, too, I suppose. He certainly un 
dersuuds "wastage of gold" pretty well, 
il this document speaks the truth ; and, 
coming from the department, I suppose 
it does. 

This Superintendent, besides other 
things, is, I lesrn, a bank stockholder and 
a bank director! Yes, sir; "tell it not 
in Gsth." The Superintendent of a 
branch mint,coining hard money, belong- 
ing to the parly that promised the People 
gold and silver as a common currency, 
attending political meetings, advocating 
a divorce of Bank, and State, ia really, I 
am informed, a bank stockholder and a 
bank director I 

[Mr. Montgomery aaked Mr. Stanly 
what evidence he had that Col. Wheeler, 
the Superintendent, waa a bank stock- 
holder') 

Sir, f have never seen the bank books. 
I have never heard this Col. Wheeler say 
he mi a bank director; but I ask the 
gentleman, dots he deny it? I am inform- 
ed be is, by respectable authority. It 
will not ho denied,- if it is, I will under- 
take to prove it. 

Bui, sir, let us come to the " wastage 
of gold" and ine contingent expenses of 
an miti-bank, anti-corporation, hard-mo- 
ney, Van Buren bank democrat.    In She 
contingent expenses of the branch mint, 
I found one item charged $318 25, to I). 
1-■inilri ih & Co. for  trees !    Yes,  trees, 
for the branch mint—218 dollars' worth 
of trees and flowers for the braneli mint. 

Here, sir, is a copy of the hill, and, for 
the benefit of my economical, hard-mo- 
nev colleagues, I will  read ttie   items. 

Philadelphia, Nevtmber 8. IKK 
United States Mint, Charlotte, N. C. per Col. 

Wheeler, 
Bought of I). I-andrcth & Co. 

50 Ailanthus Trees, at SI 00   *-~sl 00 
50 HerseChesnut da 

0 Magnolia Grandiflora, 
5 do. Macrophylla 
5 Tulip Poplars, 
5 Silver-leaved Maples, 
5 Knglivli Walnuts, 
5 Chines* Arbor Vita', 
5 American      do. 
5 Balm ol Gilead, 

10 European Lindens, 
10 Moms Multicaulis, 

1 Chin:. lioHC 
Teimasso'e do. 

1 Macrophylla do. 
1 Green Box Tree, 
1 Vareigatcd   do. 

100 yards llox Kdging, 
1 Chncorua Japonica, 
1 Pyrua do. 

12 best Double Dahlias, 
1 Lonieers Fluxuosa, 
1 Monthly Honeysuckle, 

12 Apple Trees, assorted, 

1 00 

1 50 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

T5 
78 

1 *> 
1 no 

6 Peseta   do. 
3 Plum     do.        < 
3 Apricot do.        i 
3 Pear      do.        t 
1 Gurdeu Keel, 
1      do.    Line, 
1 Scuttle Hoe, 
1 Swan Neck   do. 
1 Half-round     do. 

50 00 
5 00 
7 SO 
5 00 
5 (III 
5 10 
3 75 
3 75 
7 50 

10 00 
021-2.", 25 

50 
50 
75 
50 
50 

12 50 
60 

1 00 
0 00 

37 
25 

3 00 
1 50 

"yellow gold."    This is really a multi. 
caulis Administration. 

Well, Mr. Chairman, I have given this 
ss a specimen of the administration of af- 
fairs st Charlotte. Just so the affairs 
of our nation are managed every where. 
This Administration holds out induce- 
ments to its partisans to disregard the 
will of the People: it rewards negligcnco 
■o public officers. If they have served 
their party, no matter how much their 
country has suffered by their misconduct, 
•hey are sure lo be remembered. I for- 
bear, air, from saying more for (ho pres- 
ent. I do not wish to occupy the time of 
the House unnecessarily. 

There are other matters relative to thia 
branch mint, of which I may speak here- 
after. 

After some remarks from Mr. Connor, 
of North Carolina, Mr. Stanly said- 

Mr. Chairman, I did not intend to tree- 
pass on the Committee again; but I can- 
not permit the remarks of my colleague 
to pass entirely unnoticed. 

My colleague says, sir, he did not ex- 
pect this attack from North Carolina. 1 
do not suppose my colleague did expect 
ihis, sir. It is hard to soy what be ex- 
pects from any quarter. But docs he ap- 
prove of this expendiiuref No, sir; he 
admits it is wrong, and utterly unjustifi- 
able.    No man has said it was proper  
Why, therefore, should it surprise my col- 
league that I object lo it T 

Is il because this branch mint is in !v- 
Carolina that my colleague tbi-J-s I Ough. " 
lo suffer those abuses to pass mnoticsd? 
•Sir, my constituents would be ashamed 
of mo if Ihcy thought I could harbor such 
a thought. * 

I object lo extravagance any where. 
I censure the improper expenditure of 
public money, whether il be in Maine, in 
North Carolina, or in Florida. I envy not 
that man's patriotism who thinks other- 

50 

20 
25 

"       031-3 1 88 
75      2 25 

"      021-2 1 87 
1 25 

50 
50 

44 and 31 75 
50, SO, and I ill.   1 75 

'1837. Officers snd clerks 
Wastage  ot" gold, and 
contingent expenses    - 

Compensation to laborers 

• 1888. Officers and clerks   - 
Wastage  of gold,  and 
contingent expenses   - 

Compensation to laborers 

810,400,01) 

MOA oo 
1,500 00 

8UUMXI 00 

Different colon of Mourning In Eu- 
rope, black is generally used, because it 
represents darkness,'which death is like 
unto, as it is a privation of life. In Chi. 
na, white is used, because they hope that 
the dead are in heaven, the place of pu- 
rity. In Egypt, yellow is used, because 
it represents the decaying trees and flow- 
ers, which becomes yellow as they die 
sway. In Ethiopia, brown is used, he 
cause tt denoted the  color ol tho  earth 
from whence we come, and to which we 
return.    In some pails of Turkey, blue 

The Loiter* Ticket.—Mr. Taylor, the 
celebrated sailor preacher of Boston, 
once related Ibe following anecdote. A 
poor woman who had once aeon belter 
days, was finally compelled by the in- 
temperance of her husband, lo resort to 
the wash lub to earn a scanty subsidence 
for herself and children. At length, 
howovcr, heart-broken snd destitute, she 
determined to purchase a lottery ticket, 
with the hope, thai if she should be suc- 
cessful, her husband might once more 
enter into business snd become a steady 
man. To her unspeakable joy, the tick- 
et came uptoa prizeof 110,000 I Fran- 
tic, she ran to her husband and throwing 
her arms round his neck,said, " Oh, mv 
husband, now we shall be happy, now 
we shall lire as Tc once lived, I have 
drawn a prize in the lottery!" 

" Don't bo too sure of that, woman," 
said Ihc wretch, looking her in tho face 
with the utmost composure, " Don't be 
too sure of that; for  I  found the tickot 
in your drawer anil  gave it to Mr.  
for a glass of rum." The transition from 
sudden joy to sudden grief, waa so great 
that no sooner had he concluded than 
the unhappy woman dropped at Ins foot 
a lifeless corpse! Alas' these stories, 
touching as they arc, arc nevertheless 
stern realities. 

"Taatsrav DtPiaTHEirr, 
Regtiler't Office, Feb., fl, 1*39. 

"T. L SMITH, Register." 
By this, it will be seen also, on the first 

page of tin- document, that Ihis branch mini 
did not commence operations until " Decem- 
ber, 1837." Here, then, we observe that the 
officers and clerks received more money in 
1837, although the mint was in operation but 
one month of the year, than they did for  the 
whole of 1808! 
1887. Officers and clerks    .    .   #10.100 00 
1838. Officers and clerks    -    -        7,000 00 

1 pair fancy Fir' pots, 37 1-3 &. 50, 87 1-2 
1 copy American Orchardisf, 1 00 
1 do.        do.       Gardener, I 00 
1 do. Florist's Guide, 371-2 
1 do.  Lindlev's Outline, 25 
1 Transplanting Trowel. 871-2 

Packing 11 bundles and 2 boxes, with 
porterage,       ..         -         •         - 16 50 

m 03,406 00 
Three thousand four hundred and Bixty-six 
dollars more in 1887 than m 1888 for "officers 
and slerks." 
1837. Wastage of gold, and  con- 

tingent expenses       -        -       80,500 00 
1838. Wastage of gold, and  con- 

tingent expenses       -        - 5,400 00 

S-IIMI  til 
One hundred dollars more for contingent 

xpenscs, also, tor 1837 than for 1888, 
My curiesity, as well ss a sense of duty, 

prompted me to inquire how this   couid 
be so.     And having been  placed on  the 
Committee on tho Expenditures of the 
Public Buildings, I had an opportunity of 
examining into Ihis building. 

I have examined the "noniinmnt ex- 
penses" of this mint, and, though I have 
hut commenced the investigation. I have 
found a beautiful  specimen of economy 
in the Superintendent's accounts.    I wish 
to remark. Mr.  Chairman, before   hand, 
th.ii I do not know tins Superintendent. 
If I ever saw him, I do not remember it. 
I am not operated on by unkind feelings. 
I discharge my duty, and, in so doing, if 
I give ofliiice, I must answer for it, and 
I liopo I am rcadv to do so. 

W18 25 
WTvMBOO      Received.   Philadelphia,  7th  November, 
•7,000, 00   I8S9, of John H. Wheeler, Superintendent of 

V. S. Branch Mint at Charlotte, NorthCaro- 
-   3.400 00  |jnlj the above amount of two hundred and 

8,000 00  eighteen dollats and twenty-live cents. 
D. LANDRETH &. CO. 

I am not sure, Mr. Chairman, I have 
called these hard names properly. Some 
of them I certainly seldom if ever heard 
In lore. No such things grow in my dis- 
trict, either in tho swamp, or turpentine, 
w< ods, although we have flowers in a- 
bundauce. Fifty dollars for horso-cbes- 
nut trees! Why, Mr. Chairman, there 
is not a country under tho sun where the 
chesnut grows more abundantly than in 
Western North Carolina. It is a land 
abounding in beautiful trees. But plain 
North Carolina trees would not suit the 
laste of the Superintendent. [Some gen 
Neman here remarked that the horse- 
chestnu'. was tho same tree called the 
buckeye.] Mr. Slanly said, well, sir, I 
have no doubt the buckeye, from present 
indications, will flouriah in North Caroli- 
na though I do not on this account justi- 
fy this expenditure in these hard times. 
Bui the Superintendent, besides the A- 

merioan tree the buckeye, has also the 
"magnolia grandiflora" and the macro- 
phylla, as it is spelt here,and silvcr-leav- 
ed maples, and sir, the morus multicau- 
lis! The hickory tree is no longer hon- 
ored. Bui ihc morus multicaulis, a fit 
emblem of this humbugging Administra- 
tion, is transplanted in North Carolina. 

Probably, sir, when the Superintend- 
ent bought the inulticaulis, he remember- 
• d the prediction of the lilobc: in that 
paper. July the 16th 1834, it   was said, 
"in eight or nine months from this Una, 
every substantial   citizen   will    have   a 
long silken purse of fin.-open  net work, 
through ihc intersticoa of which the ye!-1 north lour or five or tr 
low gold will slime and glitter!"    lie may I requiring more time and trouble thin ii 
have intended, with his "garden reels,"'is worth, held merely   for neighborhood 
and "scuffle hoe." and "swan-neck hoe,"[convenience, in nine eases out of ti 'i the 
lo make silk for the purses lo hold the.  postmaster is a'Whig,   lit anr sacrifice, 

_ other- 
wise. Extravagance may be economy 
when the money ia spent near home !— 
Sir, I made no  attack  on Iho  Stale.  
When North Carolina shall be assailed 
my colleague, will nol find me behind 
him in defending her. But I fear, sir, 
an attack on a federal office-holder with 
the gentleman is an attack on the Stale. 
The office-holders may be the Slate with 
him. There is a wido dinVroncc, in my 
estimation. 

The gentleman says we bad as well 
take our cotton lo I'hiladelphis and man- 
ufacture it, as to lake our gold there. I 
do not see the forco of Ihis argument.— 
The mint is a national institution, intend- 
ed locoin money for the whole Union, 
for the Government. I have never hesrd 
of any intention on the pan of Govern- 
ment to undertake the manufacturing of 
cotton. 

Unless my colleague advocated the ei- 
tablisment of the branch mini at Char- 
lotte merely for the sake of personal sd- 
ventage to a few wealthy men who own- 
ed gold mines, his srgument amounts lo 
nothing. I trust, sir, he will not say 
this building al Ihis enormous expense 
hss been constructed merely for Iho 
neighboihood. I did nol expect that, sir, 
from him. I thought this branch mint 
was put (here lo aid in giving us a circu- 
lation ol the "yclloea boys." I expect 
my colleague from the Ilillsborough dis. 
lnct(Mr. Movrrgomrry)wrH wai.t Con- 
gress lo establish a little branch of the 
Treasury Department inftii i strict, lo 
issuo ten dollar Treasury notes, which ho 
wants, and which not one man of his 
party valed for with him, for I observed 
it, and called attention to it. 

My colleague, if 1 understood him, 
spoke of my arguments as "log cabin a;- 
gumenls." Tho log cabin scans to 
haunt Iho gentleman. There is this dif- 
ference between the gentleman's opin- 
ions of log cabin men and my opinions: 
Ho thinks the log cabin men will do pret- 
ty well for voters. I think sn honest 
snd capable man, though he baa lived in 
s log cabin and drank hard cider, will do 
very well for President. Thai ia the dif- 
ference between his democracy and mine. 

The gentlomsn said his eastern breth- 
ren had received a little of the public. 
money. True, air, we have, and as far 
as my district is concerned, the gentle- 
man will find the officers of the United 
Slates report that the work has .aved in 
the expenses of freight, <kc, in one yoar, 
more than il cost. But sir, I belcivc no 
in the eastern part of N. Carolina, have 
never been indebted to my co'lenyue for 
any assistance. He has never voted for 
any thing lo benefit the eastern part of 
the State, nor cvor advocated it that I 
know of. 

[Mr. Connor sao! no, and ho neicr 
would.] 

Well, sir, (said Mr. Stanly,) I do nol 
greatly grieve to hear this declaration. 
As his advocacy has never benefited us, 
I do not fear his opposition. It is a mat- 
ler of the utmost indifii ronoo tome whe- 
ther ho advocates or opposes the improve- 
ment of the eastern part of the State. 

Tho gentleman, sir, thought it neces- 
sary to say there were some   Whig post- 
masters in his district.     I have no doubt 
of it, sir.    Wlu rover there is an office, 

dollar vcar. 



IK; necessary for pulilic ronvionencc, u 
Whig, I Democratic WUf. '» sure lo be 
called o.i, ind always lo be rolled on.— 
II,I Sl„,«r me • f»< office under this Ad- 
ministration bold "X ■ Wl"8- 

r hope, sir. the gentleman will unilo 
With mo 111 reducing this salary. 1*1 us 
rive enough lo Government lo make up 
for (ha m« »"<» »»wu'»- This bank- 
directing superintendent, colonel, eve. 
Ini » salary, paid 1 suppose in gold, of 
hra thousand tMtari a year—a salary e- 
n i >1 to llial of the Governor of our Slate. 
'fllil nultieaulii democrat has a better 
salary than the judges of our superior 
CMtMi «"d they perform ten lime, his 
lahor, and never smell "double dahlias 
and "chacorui japonic*!," dec, if Ihey 
orer see them. They hate no stationery 
furnished ihem at public expense, nor 
RiM houses In liro in, built by public mo- 
nev. Let il be reduced, therefore, to suit 
the hard limes and the raluc of his servi- 

Sir, my colleague made another remark, 
whicli I confess was not very welcome lo 
me. He said this wai a "small matter. 
True, sir, this flower bill i» small in a- 
mount, but docs that excuse tins abuse! 
Is it not our duly here to attend to s:nall 
milters when thoy como in our way ! I 
have been placed on a committee which 
_--!,, i. -    • . 

■ 

n 

-••> small mat- 
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marked liis character through lite, did he 
minglo  tor two  hours  with the " I*g 
Cabin boys" of the Capital.    Long before 
the sun, and beforo our youth woro astir, 
the General was, on the morning of the 
morrow, up and out.—Hiring breakfast- 
cd with a friend at a remote part of lha 
cily, be was soon again  surrounded b" 
the multitude of our people who refused 
to he satisfied without seeing and com- 
muning, with him—the crowd Increased 
 it was impossible that in the brief in- 
terval every one could bo presented indi- 
vidually to  the  General, and all   were 
anxious to seo  and  hear him.    At the 
instance of a friend, who noticed the pop- 
ular  solicitude, tho  General, from ihc 
platform of the National Hotel, addressed 
the people for an hour or more. We wish 
that  every man  in America had   heard 
that  speech.   How would  the defamcrs 
of this great and good  man have dwind- 
led in their estimation  into merited in- 
significance:  How would the slanderers 
who impute lo him motives which never 
actuated him, and opinions which he no- 
ver held, and designs which ho never en- 
tcrlaincd, and  principles which he nev. 
er cherished, and who infamously ascribe 
to  him  imbecility and decrepitude  and 
roa-ardicc—how would these slanderers 
have  been indignantly rebuked by the 
righteous judgement of an honest and in- 
suited people I    But as they did npt and 
could  not hca' it, wc will  endeavor to 
potMM llicm of its substance.    « c look 
no noles.-Ncilhcr General Harrison nor 
any other person thought of  his making 
a public adilrcss two minutes before lie 
commenced it.    Il arose out of  theeir- 
cumstanccs which surrounded him at tlic 
moment—and signally il.'uslratcd a qual- 
it* of his character to which we havo be- 
fore alljded—tho  ability always   lo say 
and to do exactly what is  proper lo  be 
said and dene.    The reader will bear in 
mind, therefore, that we profess only to 

c,vo  him  Hie  Mlbjoct mailer,   not  In 
Style and expression of 

OEN 1UK1USOVS REMARKS. 
,;,'„. ll.vRn.-nN.aid   he   Wffl   8Willy 

indebted to hit fellow cit.rcns of (olum. 
ZLFr.nl.nncoun.y-.themo, 

I i»li»y '••"' « «" tm ' 

corded lo him  b> ihcm.    So long ago as 
the lime when he was honored   wilh the 
command rf Ihc: " Northwestern Army," 
and held Ins head  quaiicrs  ol Franklin- 
Ion, on ihe other side of the river, it was 
his loriune lo find in the people ol Frank 
lin county not  only  good   citizens, but 
patriots and soldiers.     Their  unvarying 
kindnca* lo hun had laid him under •••■■ 
ny previous obligations, and  their gain 
loua attentions on  Ihe  present occasion 
he cheerfully andgratefully acknowledg- 
ed. 

He said he had no intention to detain 
his friends by making a speech, and h'i 
did so in obedience to what he  under- 
stood to be Ihe dcsiic of those whom he 
addreased.    He was  not  surprised thai 
public curiosity was awakened ir, refer- 
ence lo some things which had ucen late- 
ly published concerning hnr., nor was he 
unwilling lo satisfy Ihc  feelings  of hia 
fcllow-cilizens by sveb proper  explana- 
tions as became  bim, in bis present po- 
sition before the country.    He confessed 
that he  had suffered deep mortification, 
since he had been placed before the peo- 
ple as a candidate for Ihe highest office 
in their gift—nay, the most exalted sta- 
tion in the wor'.d—that any portion ol hia 
countrymen should think it necessary or 
expedient to abuse, slander,  or  villify 
him.   His sorrow arose not so much irom 
gerso'.ial—dear as waa lo him Ihe humble 
ep .nation he had earned—as for public 
■onsulcraiioiu.     He   might draw conso- 
ation, under this species of injury, from 
ho revelations of history, which showed 
hat ihe best of men, who had  devoted 
heir lives to the public service, had been 
he victims  of Iraduclion.    But   virtue 
nil truth are the foundations of our rc- 
ublican system.    When these are disc- 
arded, our  free   institutions   must fail; 
e looked, therefore, at symptoms of do. 
loralizalion with  sincere regret, as be- 
ikening danger lo  public liberty.    A 
art of the polilioal press, supporting ihe 
Killing administration, and certain par- 
izaus of Mr. Van Huron, also a candidate 
)r thai high office,  lo  which   some  of 
hose whom he addressed desired lo clc- 
ate him, had   invented  and propagated 
MOT Calumnies against hun, hut he pro- 
oscd on the  present occasion to sneak 
f one only of the numerous perversions 
nd slanders whicli filled Ihc columns of 
he newspapers and   misrepresented   his 
haracter and   conduct,     lie alluded lo 
he   story  of his famous   " Confidential 
,'ommilioe,"  as  they ealled it.    " Tue 
tory goes," said General Harrison, "thst 
have not only a committee of conscience 

lecpcrs, but lhat they put me in a cage, 
astencd wilh iron Sara, and keep  me in 
hot."    (To one who loukcdai his bright 
ind sparkling eye—Ihe light whirh beam- 
id in ita rich expression—the smile which 
lUyed upon his countenancA, blending 
he lineaments of benevolence and firm- 
„.,,—who remembered also thai he was 
istening to Ihe voice of a son ol old Gov. 
larrison, one of " tho signers," Ihe pupil 
•fold "Mad Anthony," the hero of Tip- 
lecannc, the defender of Foil Meigs, ihe 
•.onqiicrer of I'roctor—the idea of Win. 
Hcniy Harrison in a cage! was irresist- 
ibly ludicrous!) 

When Ihe laughter was subsided, the 
General proceeded. " I have no com- 
mittee, fellow-citizens, confidential or 
other. It ia true that I employed my 
friend, Major Gwynn, to aid me in re- 
turning replies lo some of the numerous 
questions propounded lo me by letters. 
Uut to such only as any man could an- 
iWv-r as well as another. There ia scarce, 
ly a qu*8,'l0n °f * political nature now 
agitating tt« Puolic "ind! on "nicn ' 
havenot long *'ncc promulgated my o- 
pinions, bv specche.'- published letters 
or official acts. A large majority of let- 
lers addressed lo mepurpoi.""d to soek 
my views of Abolition, L'. S. liar*, and 
other matters concerning which my views 
were already in possession of Ihe public 
The most suitable answer to these—and 
tu well intcntiniied persons the most sat- 
isfactory—was a reference lo  the docu- 
ments in which my opinions alroady ex- 
pressed were lo he found.    Such answers 
I entrusted to my well-tried and  faithful 
fricod, MsjorGwynn.     Letters requiring 
more particular attention I answered my- 
self.    Every   body  who  knows   Major 
Gwynn knows that he is not one whom I 
would employ to write a political letter. 
He is a self made man—a soldier and a 
gentleman—but neither a politician.nor 
a scholar.    1  asked the service of him, 
because he was my friend, and I confided 
in him, and il  was plain and simple.— 
My habit is to receive, open and read my 
letters myself.    Such as require special 
attention,  I  reply to myself.    Such as 
may be  easily answered by another, I 
hand lo my  friend, with an .indorsation 
indicating where Ihc information sought 
may be found— as thus—-'Refer the wri- 
ter  to  speech at Vincennes"—or " the 
answer is seen in my letter to Mr. Den 
ny "tVc,   But it seems thai MajorGwynn 
was Chairman of a Committee of the Cit- 
izens of Cincinnati or of Hamilton Coun- 
ty.    When  the  famous Oswego   letter 
was received, it was read, as usual with 
such IclK is, I endorsed it and banded it 
to Major Gwvnn.    But, il seems, when 
tho answer   was prepared  it was signed 
al-o bv his colleagues of Hie County or 
City  Committee.   Of all  ih.s I knew 
nothing— nor in their capacity of Com- 
mittee had they anv thing to do wilh mv 
letters.    Yet by n little mistake and much 
perversion   these   gentlemen  have been 
creeled intoacommitte of my conscience 
k( opcrs, and made lo  shut   mo   up in a 
en^'e lo prevent me from answering In- 
terrogatories,    lien. Harrison  remarked 
that, had he, indeed, .-ailed lo his asiis- 

11|     icn i■•■ jof a fm nd in conduct- 

ing his correspondence,  he would have 
had high authority to justify him in Ibe 
measure.    It  had been said of General 
Washington   lhat  many of the   papers 
which bear his signature were written by 
other*, and he believed II had never been 
untradicled ; and Gen. lircckenhridge, 
id to General Jackson in Ihe late war, 
.ad represented himself to be the author 

i much of General Jackson's correspon- 
dence-    But he had not done so, lo any 
extent or in any other sense than as he 
had   now   explained    il—in   rcquealing 
Major (■«■; mi  lo refer those addressing 
inqu-.iies to bim, lo the  public  sources 
e'.   information.    And   he  would   here 
say, that in all his public life, civil and 
military,  there  was  no   letter,  report, 
pcech or order, bearing his name, which 

waa not written wholly by his own band 
He said, to open, lead, and aruwer all 
:In:   letters received by him was physic- 
ally impossible, though he should do no- 
thing else whatever.    Togiva hithcarera 
an idea of the labor it would require, he 
aaid, a gentleman then present was with 
him me morning lie lefi Cineinnsti when 
he look from the Post Office  16 letters 
—there were usually half Ihe number ai 
the  Post Office near his  residence—24 
letters per day.    Could any man, he ask- 
ed, give the requisite  attention to such 
a daily correspondence, even lo the neg- 
lect of every other engagement 1    True 
it was, lhat many communicationa were 
sent him which were not entitled to his 
notice—sent by persons who had no oth- 
er object but to draw from him something 
whicli might  be used to his injury and 
the  injury  of the cause with which he 
waa identified—yet, there were enough 
of   those   which claimed   his respectful 
consideration for the sources from which 
they   came   and   the   subjects lo whicli 
they  referred, to occupy   more time and 
labor  than  any one man could bestow 
upon Ihcm. 

(icneral  Harrison alluded  lo several 
other instances of gratuitous and unfoun- 
ded calumny. having no shadow of apol- 
ogy  in any fact for iheir invention  and 
publication.    He spoke of the battle of 
Tippccanoc—oLthr death of ihe brave 
and lamented   Davicsa,   whose   fall   had 
been ascribed to him.     He said the whole 
story about the White Horse was entire- 
ly false, and that the fate of the gallant 
Keniuckian had no connection whatever 
with his own while mare which,by acci- 
dent, was not rode on that occasion by 
any one.    In remarking upon Ihe slan- 
ders connected with Ihe battle of Tippe- 
canoe, he said their refutation, one and 
all, was found in the proceedings of Ihe 
Legislature of Kentucky, and especially 
in the extraordinary confidence reposed 
in him by the gallant Governor snd peo- 
ple of lhat Slate, when Ihey subsequent- 
ly honored   him   with  the  command  of 
their army, composed ol tho choicest spi 
rits of the   land, ihc best blood of Ken-, 
lucky.    Gen. Harrison spoke with deep 
emotion   of the trust reposed in him by 
Kentucky on the occasion  alluded lo, 
and  said,  lhat  the commission   which 
made him Ihc Commander of lhat .bravo 
and patriotic army of Kenturkians, he 
had alwaya   held  as the most honorable 
commission which it had been the for- 
tune of hia life  to have conferred upon 
him. 

He  referred  to a very recent story— 
got up in hia own   neighborhood—and 
sent forth lo tho world, corroborated by 
the sanctity of an affidavit—which rep- 
resented  him  as confessing lo a young 
man on a alcamboat that he was an a'vo- 
litionist, and that, although he voted a- 
gainst  restrictions on  Missouii, he did 
SO III opposition to the suggestions of his 
conscience, cVc.    He said the narrative 
bore on ita face the proofs of itsabsolute 
falsity—and  when  he pronounced il a 
fabrication, without the semblance of a 
fact or word fjr its basis, it waa nsl be- 
cause he thought il required a contradic- 
tion,   but to evince the recklessness and 
desperation of his political enemies, who 
seemed lo have given up  every  ground 
of iiooc, save thai which ihey found  in 
vilifying his name.    "It is a melancholy 
fact, fullow-citizcns," said Gen. Harri- 
son, "lhat the advocates of Mr. Van Bu 
ran should so far forgot what belongs to 
the character  of  an   American   citizen, 
and do so much violence lo Ihe nature of 
our   free institutions, ss to  place  the 
great political contest in which  we  arc 
now striving upon an issue such as tin-. 
I would not accept the lofty  station,  to 
which some of you arc proposing to til • 
rate me, if it came lo me by such means. 
I would not, if I had the power tu pre. 
vent it, allow ihc fair fame of my com- 
petitor to be unjustly assailed and woun- 
ded even for the attainment of that lofty 
aim of a noble ambition.     Nay,   I  have 
often defended Mr. Van ■Boren   against 
what 1 believed to be the misrepresenta- 
tions of my own  mistaken  friends  am 
others.    Fellow-cilizens, if Mr. Van Bu- 
ren be the better statesman, let  us   say 
so—I shall be the last man lo raise an ob- 
jection against it, or desire lo impose re- 
Strain!* upon the utmost independence of 
thought and action, and Ihe freest cxpn s- 
sion of feeling and   opinion.     I   love   a 
frank and   generous  adversary—such   a 
man I delight to embrace—and will serve 
him, according lo mv ability,aschecrful- 
Iv as my professed friend.     Bui lhat po- 
litical warfare which   seeks success   by 
fnul detraction, and strives for ascendan- 
cy bv the ruin of personal character, mer- 
its Ihe indignation of honest men, is 
baleful to every generous mind, and 'ends 
loo suicly to the destruction of public 
virtue, and as a enn-oqtionce. to the 
downfall of public  liberty." 

Gen.    Harrison apologized   for occn- 
is his fellew-cttizens  so long.    He 

said he would but mention one more ol 
the late slanders which had come to his 
knowcldgc. A German paper, publish- 
ed in Cincinnati, almost under his own 
eye, puts il forth, with apparent sinceri- 
ty, lhat "Gen. Harrison, now a candidate 
for the Presidency of the L'. Stales, was, 
many years ago, when a young man, and 
an aid to Gen. Wayne during his Indian 
wars—and that, whenever young Harri- 
son found lhal a battle waa coming on, 
he always ran ofl" into the woods." (A- 
gam there waa loud and irrepressible 
laughter.) The editor forgot, said the 
General, when he served this little dndi, 
that the only possible security lo young 
Harrison's scalp, on the approach of a 
battle with Ihc Indiana, was in keeping 
out of the icoodi! Such a etory as this 
can only excite a amile here, it is true, 
said Gen. IL, but his paper circulates not 
alone in the United Slates—copies of it 
are probably read in Europe, where our 
history ia less known, and where Ihc 
contradiction ol such silly falsehoods may 
possibly never come. 

General Harrison aaid he had alluded 
particularly to this matter of the Com- 
mittee beeauae it had so recently been 
the occasion of so much animadversion 
by his political adversaries. But it was 
one only of many misrepresentations ol 
him, his conduct, his principles and his 
opinions wilh which the parly Press was 

neelcd wilh the battle of Ihc Thames— 
the evidence of 11 partial and honorable 
men, the concurrent record of history and 
Ihe authority of universal public opinion, 
are all cast aside, il. deference to ihe 
reckless assertions ol those who were ei- 
ther not in being or dandled I.I tho arms 
of their nurse ! General Harrison said, 
he acknowledged that these calumnies 
were disagreeable lo him. His good 
name, such as it was, was his most pre- 
cious treasure—and he did not like lo 
have it mangled by such calumniators.— 
Were il Ins land whicli Ihey were seek- 
ing 10 destroy—were il Ihe title deeds 
to Ills farm thai Ihey are endeavoring lo 
mill dale, he could bear iheir efforts with 
patience and smile even at their success. 
Bui he confessed, notwithstanding his 
perfect confidence in Ibe jnstice of his 
country anil the decision of an impartial 
posterity, that these ruthless attacks up- 
on his military character affected him 
unpleasantly. This policy of his adver- 
sarica conalraincd him to consider him- 
self as now on trial before his country. 
He was not reluctant lo be tried fairly 
The American people being hia Court 
and Jury—his adversaries held to those 
rules of evidence established by common 
sense and common right—he feared not 
the results of thi'strictest scrutiny and 
would cheerfully submit to Ihc decision 
ol a virtuous and enlightened communi 

teeming.     He said il would occupy  him My-   "He afted but fair dealing and  final 
many hours lo discuss Ihem,   if il  were 
necessary or proper for him lo   do so.— 
He referred, howt ver, lo the Richmond 
Enquirer—and expressed his surprise al 
ihc manner in which his name and char- 
acter had been treated  by lhal  paper.— 
He did so, as it afforded an   example   of 
the prostitution of the press to parly pur- 
p.mes.    That papi r, which form, rly did 
him more than justice an.I   paid him  the 
highest compliments as a soldier and ci- 
vilian— u hose editor at one   time  could 
disignale-no other man whom  he consul- 
ercd so well qualified for the responsible 
place of Secretary of War—was now lend- 
ing itself lo Ihe circulation of the   mosl 
discreditable culurrlnirs against him, and 
endeavoring lo persuade his countrymen 
that he was a coward and a federalist.— 
He alluded to Ihe evidence   iipnn   which 
Ihe Enquirer sought to fasten the accusa- 
tion that he was a black cockade Fider- 
alirt—'i. e.—the remarka   of Mr.   Ran- 
dolph in the Senate of  Ibe   U.   S.     He 
said that the attack of Mr. Randolph was 
met at the moment il was made and  ef- 
fectually disproved.     He  passed a  high 
encomium upon the genius  of that   re- 
markable man, and said, that thoso who 
knew Mr. Randolph, knew that he never 
gave lip a point   in   debate,   or  receded 
from his ground any where, until convict- 
ed of error.    The fact lhat he made no 
reply to hia   answer   to   the   charge,   is 
proof to any familiar with his  character 
thai he himself was satisfied that he had 
erred.    Gen.    Harrison    explained   the 
foundation  of  Mr.   Randolph's   charge, 
made at a moment of temporary irritation. 
He said thai old Mr. Adams, rcfusi d lo 
adopt against France the measures which 
his parly desired, and showed himself in 
lhal respect, at least, more an American 
than a Partisan.     It was lhat course   ol 
policy of Mr. Adams which commanded 
his approbation and induced   him  so   to 
express himself, at the time.    Mr. Ran- 
dolph   remembered  the expression but 
probably forgot the particular subject of 
H, and thus l!ie very  fact which proved 
him to belong lo Ihe Republican party of 
1900, long years afterward, is separated 
from its attendant circumstances and 
uacd lo prove him a Federaliat. Gener- 
al Harmon expressed himself wilh much' 
earnestness onlhe injustice which waa 
thus attempted to be inflicted on hurhar- 
acter in his native State, in which, when 
truth and virtue and honor had suffered 
violence every where else, he had hopt il 
thev would survive. 

General Harrison alluded lo several 
other instances of grosa misrepresenta- 
tion! or abaolule falsehoods—industri- 
ously and shamefully propagated by I 
party press. "It seems almost icredible, 
fellow-citizens," said he, "but it is too 
run that from a long speech, filling se»- 

eral columns of a paper, two short sen- 
tences have been Isken from differ. »• 
parts of it,—Ih'sc two sentences, sepa- 
rated from Iheir context, are put togeth- 
er, my name attached to them, and pub- 
lished throughout the land as an authen- 
tic document." He deplored lhat elate 
of public sentiment which could tolerate 
such a system of party action and trusted 
for Ihe honor of his country and the 
hopes of liberty thai the reformation of 
such abuses would soon be wrought out 
by Ihc force of a pure and healthy public 
opinion. 

" Why, fellow-citizens," said General 
Harrison, " I have recently, in that house 
(pointing to Ihe Statehouse) been charg- 
ed with high offences against mv country, 
which if true, ought to cost me my life. 
" Yes," continued he, "accusations were 
there laid to my charge which being es- 
tablished, would subject me, even now, 
to the severest penalties which military 
law inflicts—for, I have alva\» held that 
a-i officer may not escape the responsi 
hilities ol misconduct by resigning his 
commission. These charges are not 
made bv mv companions in arms, by the 
eve-witnesses of mv actions, by the great 
ind good and brave nun who fought by 
nry side or under my command Thry 
tell a different Unty. But their en 
:lence, clear, unequivocal and distinct — 

th 

justice—— no more. 
" Il has long been proverbial of old 

soldiers, fellow .citizens," continued Gen. 
II., "that they delight to go back lo oth- 
er daya and fight Iheir battleaovcr again. 
When I began this address to you, I in- 
tended only lo speak of mv far-famed 
" Committee of Conscience keepert" and 
the "Iron Cagt" in which they confine 
me, but I have unwittingly taken advan- 
tage of your kind dispositions to listen to 
me, anil extended my remarks lo other 
though kindred topics. I Hill only add 
that, although they hate made a wide mis- 
take who make mo dwell in an "Iron 
Cage," the unlucky wight who put me in 
a Log Cabin was a little nearer the truth 
than he probably supposed himself to be. 
It is true that a part of my dwelling house- 
is a log cabin, but as lo the hard cider, 
(the laughter which followdPlhc allusion 
to the "hard eider" branch of Ihc story 
drowned the voice of the speaker.) 

Rut, said General Harrison, admonish- 
ed by the proverb, that you may nscribc 
my long speech to the common infirmity 
of an old aoldicr, and bring me under the 
suspicion of the loquacity of age, I will 
conclude these hasty and unpremeditat- 
ed remaiks by thanking my fellow-citi- 
zens of Columbus for their politeness on 
Ihe present occasion as well as for the 
friendly feelings of which they have uni- 
formly and often heretofore given me so 
many gratifying proofs. 

The General retired, leaving the 
crowd, which had continued to accumu- 
late while he spoke, delighted with the 
prompt and satisfactory manner in which 
he had met ihe wishes of the citizens.— 
The uppermost idea in the mind of every 
one with whom the writer interchanged 
a thought was the wish that every man 
in Ihc Union had heard the unpremedi- 
tated and extemporaneous address. Up- 
on every candid mind il impressed Ihc 
conviction that the opposition candidate 
for thr Presidency was the last man in 
the world lo he made the instrument of 
a committee ol "conscience keepers," or 
to conceal his opinions of public meas- 
ures from sinister motives, when the dis- 
closure of them was called for by the 
propriety and fitness of things. 

The General left the city about ten 
o'clock, escorted by a numerous caval. 
cade on horseback, and attended by the 
Mavor and the Chairman of the Stajc 
C. ntral Committee. The escort parted 
wi.lh their guest a mile or so from the ci 
tv, on his journey northward. 

The (icneral was addressed on parting 
by the Mayor in a brief valedidorv on 
In-half of ihe citizens of the Capital, lo 
which he replied in his uniformly happy 
manner. 

py in 

TUP. PORT HE1GS CELEBRATION. 
When Gl ". Harrison was in Columbus, 

Ohio, (when lie made the sp. ech copied 
into foregoing columns of this paper,) he 
was on his way, by invitation, to old Foil 
Meigs Ihe scene of former achievements 
in war. He there met, at an anniversary 
celebration, a spontaneous assemblage of 
his fellow-citizens, numbering about 
twenty-five thousand. The. following de- 
scription of the scene is from the Detroit 
Advertiser: 

At 9 o'clock, Ihe Convention was or- 
ganized, by appointing Thomas   Ewing, 
ol Ohio, President, and Governor Wood- 
bridge, of Michigan, ind several other 
gentlemen, Vice  President!; and   Mr. 
Ford, of Ohio, and several others, Secre- 
tarial. One or two speeches followed, 
when it W«Sannounced that General Har- 
rison, under the escort of the military, 
was approaching the fort. Many thou. 
5ar.dsaceompatii.il him, and, although 
-b. ered constantly Irom Ihn moment he 
left his lodgings, il was not until he 
reached the arch which was raised over 
the entrance to the fort that the whole 
throng sent up their voices   ill   union  

ihe great; bui uf freemen, impeOliC i .. lip. 
will but their own, and bound by no lit* 
but those of friendship and gratitude to 
ihe old soldier. And all this ihe veteran 
felt, and, bv his glistening eye, expres- 
sed. 

\\ lien the General took his place upon 
the stand, and presented himself lo his 
1. Ilow-citizcns, the welcome wss sgsin 
expressed by a ••three limtM three," which 
seemed to start Ihe old forl from its foun- 
dations. As he stood, uncoveied, before 
the multitude assembled, all were struck 
with Ihc elastic vigor which he yet pos- 
sessed, and particularly wilh his keen 
piercing eye, which yet retains all Ihe fire 
of youlb. 

After order was restored, the General 
addressed the meeting for nearly an hour, 
most forcibly and eloquently. His full, 
clear voice gave another demonstration 
of the falsehood of the charge of imbecil- 
ity and decripitudc, which Ihe Locofo- 
cos have seen fit to heap upon Ihe wor- 
thy soldier. His gestures, too, were 
graceful and full of energy and vigor; 
but il was the mutter rather than Ibe man- 
ner of the ipeech, which waa mott grati- 
fying to the thousands who heard il. It 
was a masterly effort— full of sound ar- 
gument, touching sentiment, force, and 
eloquence. It proved him lobe a man 
of very superior powers of mind—still 
capable of filling any post in thr gift of 
the People. It was a speech which would 
have added lo the fame of a Preston, a 
Webster, or a Clay. Indeed, often aa 
wc have heard those distinguished ora- 
tors speak, wo have never beard Ihem 
deliver a more eloquent speech than lhat 
which General Harrison delivered al Fort 
Meigs. It disappointed friend and foe : 
for, while his friends knew the cbargea 
of imbecility against him to he falso, 
Ihey wero willing, many of tbem to con- 
cede that age had, no doubl, blunted his 
energies. But Ihe speech proved to 
Ihcm thai, even by hia admisiion, Ibey 
had done the old hero injustice, and thai, 
so far from having become mentally or 
physically imbecile, he yet possessed a 
mind as full of strength and vigor ai lhat 
of any statesman living. And hia foes 
who heard hitn were disappointed, be- 
cause his speech gave the lie direct lo 
all Iheir vile slanders, and would enable. 
more than twenty-five thousand witness- 
es lo cast the lie back into the tcelh of 
Ihc vile slanderers who should continue 
lo dare to utler it. In every point .of 
view this speech was fortunate. It waa 
highly creditable lo its author—gratify- 
ing to his friends—sickening lo his ene- 
mies—fortunate for the cause. It will 
do more to secure the election of Gener- 
al Harrison than any single event which 
has happened—except, perhaps, the slan- 
ders of the Locofoco press. Nothing 
that tho Whigs can do will advanco the 
good cause aj rapidly as do those slan- 
der". 

After the General had concluded hii 
speech, tho vast throng were delighted 
with a number of speeches from gentle- 
men from Ohio, New York, Massachu- 
setts. Kentucky, Connecticut, Indiana, 
Michigan, and elsewhere. 

The speeches were interspersed with 
songs, in the choruses of many of which 
more than ten thousand participated.— 
The effect of those popular song* waa 
electric. While being sung, a perfect 
tumuli of enthusiasm seemed to pervade, 
ihe entire mass of people present. Tho 
spiakiug and singing was continued, 
with a brii f intermission for supper, un- 
til ten o'clock at night, when the Con- 
vention adjourned sine die. 

The roaidue of the night, until ■ Into 
hour, was occupied, ss most of the foie 
pan of Ihe evening had been, wilh the 
explosion of fire-works prepared for tho 
occasion. Tho effect was very brilliant, 
and added an'additional reason lo the 
thousands before oxistlng why the thanks 
of the 1'iinin should he given to the in- 
domitable Whig* of Terrysburg for Iheir 
zeal and industry in getting up the Con- 
vention, and for their gcncrous-hearled 
hospitality lo its membera after it con- 
vened. 

At •"> o'clock next miming all Iho 
tents were struck, and, as the delegates 
marched homeward, Forl Meigs was a- 
gain left solitary. Many an old soldier, 
however, before he left, dropped a tear 
over the graves of his brave companions, 
whose bones still lie buried there, while 
all firmly resolved lo labor industriously 
to do honor lo the man whoso namo ia 
most closely associated with its history. 

The Shoe Pinchen.—The Van Buren 
men complain lhal 'hard-cider and log 
cabins arc the chief Whig arguments.— 
They arc very fine arguments—argu- 
ments which arc doing a wondrous sight 
of good—they are bringing away the ten- 
ants of Ihc log cabins, those who quaff 
hard cider, in crowds, from the support 
of the pietended democratic ohicf who 
has hedQ accustomed to live in a gilded 
mansion, to roll In an imperial carriage, 
to repose on silken sofas, and to quad 
sparkling ehainpaignc.—Hard Cider and 
Log Cabins arc emblematic of the repub- 
lican plainness and simplicity of the great 
and good man who is to be the noxl Pre- 
sident of the United Stales. They aro 
worth, in point of exprosJhenees, a field 
full of hickory poles, whicli, in the daya 
ol Jacksonism, used to be stuck up at 

vcrv cross-road tavern, to   serve   as   an 

the lestimonv of Governor Shelby, 
venerable hereof King's   Mountain, of consecrated by his gallant achievement 
thr- gallant Perry, and of many brave anil 
generous spirits who saw and knew and 
participated in all  the  operations  con- 

Never did a brave soldier visit the scenes I ^^j       (>f ||)a „„„„,.„ of ,mn  who wa, 
of his glory with greater honor than  did 
Gen, Harrison upon this occasion.     He | 
was welcomed by more than  taenty-fite\ 
thoumnd of hii coiintrvnien to ihe spot 

ll was 
d,       Congrtu, It is suppose 

from fear of punishment, to do homage lo '»' Wt Ihe middle of My, 

and this welcome w'ns unbou^lit. 
not Ihe   welcome   of slaves, compelled, 

born to Commandj but which answered 
much belter as a type of the hard timc9 
which were brought about by the wild 
misrule and tyranny of Gi u. Jackson.— 
Raleigh Star. 

d  will  adjourn 



X-      '   

PROSPECTUS OF THE 
H i ffe I a ll <!   H«IIIB|«r. 
A weekly paper puhlished at Ashvil'c, X. C\ 

Devoted ti> Religion, Morality, Science, 
Publics   i.l General Intelligence 

D.  R. McANAI.I.Y & J. ROBERTS, 
Editors. 

IX proposing to publish o new Journal, and 
thereby to s.sell the number or periodicals 

already swelling our country, it will natural- 
ly bo expect >l of us to Hive an outline of tlic 
p'riuciplcs by Which 11 expect to tie govern- 
ed. This wa will do as concisely as possible: 
And, 

1st. Wliilo we cautiously exclude all sec- 
tarian controversies on abstruse and disputed 
poiuls in Christian Theology, we will careful- 
ly and constantly hold up the Bible and the 
Christian religion as indiH|H'iisible to the mur- 
al, social and political interests of any eoin- 
uiunity. 

2nd. Wo shall industriously labor to set 
forth and maintain sound principles of moral- 
iiy, correct taste and good manners. Vice in 
al'l its varied forms shall meet its merited re- 
buke, and a deeided stand will be taken against 
•II impurity of expression or representation, 
as all clownishness and vulgarity. In short, 
no pains will be spared to make our paper a 
welcome Messenger to the virtuous and good 
of every age and of every sect. 

3rd. A liberal share ef our attention shall 
bo d -voted to those branches of natural science 
so necessary to be at least partially under- 
stood by every farmer and every mechanic of 
the country. 

4th. The political department will be tinder 
the immediate and sole control ot J. Roberts, 
who believes himself to be a true Republican, 
and as such cannot and will not, support the 
leading measures of the present Administra- 
tion. On this subject, his course will bo 
cilm, though decided. He will, at all times, 
tako the liberty ot promptly expressing his 
opinions on all subjects bearing on the politi- 
cal intorests of the community, without, at a- 
nylime, prostituting his po|»or tu the unhal- 
lowe I purposes at detraction ami abuse. His 
course will be decidedly independent. He is 
pledged to no party, and will always ante 
and publish what he believes will tend to the 
public weal, and suppress what in his judge- 
ment would be injurious. 

And finally, as we shall ask ihe favor of 
exchanging with the best papers of the coun- 
try, we hope to be always ready to keep our 
readers informed pf the important transactions 
passing at home and abroad. 

TERMS.—The " Highland Messenger" 
will be published with new press ami types, 
and on a large aheet at K .TO per annum, if 
paid in advance, or 93 00 at the end of die 
subscription year. „ ._/ 

No subscription will bo received for a less 
period than twelve months, nor will any paper 
be discontinued, except at tlic option of the 
publisher, until all arrearages are settled. 

Ashcville, June 5, 1 Mi i. 

State of North Carolina, 
x GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Pleai dc Quarter Session*, May 
Term, 1810. 

William Hodgin 1 Original   attachment   le- 
va. > vied on an undivided tract 

Jesse Dicks.    ) of land. 
IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction 

of the Court that the defendant, Jesse 
Dicks, is not an inhabitant of this State, it is 
therefore 

Ordered bytheCourt: That advertisement 
be made for him for six weeks in the Greens- 
borough Patriot, notifying him, the said Jesse 

' 'Picks, to appear at our next Court of Pleas & 
- — Quarter Sessions, to bo held for the County ot 

Uu'lfbrd, at the courthouse inGrconsbnroiiL'li, 
onthc third Monday in August next, IHIII, 
then and there to rcplevy, plead ami demur, 
or judgment by default final will be entered 
against him, and an order of sale granted. 

Witness, John M. Logan, Clerk of our said 
Court,ot office, this the third Monday ot May, 
A. D. ISttX        JOHN M. LOGAN, c. r. a 
June 20,1840. Pr. adv. »>120     2tMi 

State of North Carolina. 
ROCK1NGHAM COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat and   Quarter   Sessions, 
Mag Term,  1840. 

Franklin llarriss Franklin llarriss   » 

John Wall, Jr.     ) 

Attachment levied   on 
personal pro|iei'ly. 

IT appearing to the aatisfaction of the Court 
*- that the Defendant is not an inhabitant of 
this State—It is therefore ordered hy the 
Court, that |Hiblication be made for six weeks 
in die Greensboro' Patriot, for said Defend- 
oiitijersonolly to be and appear belbro the 
Justices of our next Court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions to he held tor the County of Buck- 
ingham at the Courthouse in Wcntworth, on 
the 4th Monday of August next, then and 
there to plead or rcplevy, odierwise judg- 
ment by default final will be entered ugainst 
him. and the property levied on condemned 
to satisfy the Plaintiff's demands. 

Test. J. HOLDERBY, C. C. C. 
Pr. adv. *4 8(1 19—6. 

Attachment levied 
on real and person- 
al property. 

Same as above. 

Same as above. 

Attnchmen     levied 
on laud. 

State of North Carolina. 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 

Court of fleas and   Quarter   Sessions, 
May Term, 1«10. 

Robert II. Scales 
v. 

Alexander Henderson, 
Same 

v. 
Same, 

Thomas A. Gallaway 
v. 

Same, 
J. 4: II. Lindsay 

v. 
Same, 

TT appearing to the aatisfaction of the Court, 
* that the Defendant in the turegomg cases, 
is not an inhabitant oftlnsStati—It is there- 
fore ordered by the Court that publication IM> 
made for six weeks in the Greensboro1 Patri- 
ot, for said Defendant personally to be and 
appear before the Justices ot our next Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held lur 
the County of Rockinghaui, nt the Court- 
house in Went worth, on the 4th Monday of 
August, then mill there to plead or rcplevy, 
otherwise judgment by default final will he 
entered against him, and the property levied 
on condemned to satisfy the PlainnfTs de- 
ntndf. 

Test.      J. noi.Di:i:nv. c. c. c. 
Pr. arlv. «3 30 I • i t 

MUSIC. 
THE subset iber would inform the Citizens 

ot Greanaboro', enid the public generally, 
that she will give lessons in Music on tlic 
Piano Forte, and Guitar, at her residence- in 
Greensboro', commencing on the 3d day ot 
August next. Her undivided attention will 
lie given to the advancement of such young 
ladies, as the kindness of her friends may 
place under her charge. 

Two young ladies can bo accommodated 
with board in die same family. 

L. M. BRAZIER. 
June 29 1*10 -JO—It. 

TKrOTtCK—The Anniversary of the Guil- 
ll ford County Bible Society will lie held 
at the church cailed Mount Pleasant, A miles 
east of Greensboro', on thcllillsboro'road, on 
Saturday the lwth of July, at 11 o'clock. By 
order of the Executive Committee, 

H.C. LINDSLEY. Scc'y. 

THE   PATRIOT. 
CHKF.SSHOnOlOHl 

TUESDAY HORNING, JUNE 30.1840. 

UKI'l UI.11H  Hllld   MIMlN ATIOSS, 
IIV   THE   PEOPLE. 

i on  III" moil, 
JOHN M. MUKEIIEAD. 

rot   i' n is I o r.sT, 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 

roa vtm pa r.si DE-IT, 
JOHN TYLER. 

Electoral Ticket. 
1 Col. (HAS  MclMIWEI.I, ot Burke. 
3 Gen. JAMES WELBORN, of Wilkoe, 
8 DAVID RAMSOUR, of Lincoln. 
4 DAVID P. ('AI.DWELL.of Rowan. 
A JAMES MEBANE, of Csswell. 
(I Hon. ABR.VM RENCHER, of Chatham. 
7 JOHN B. KELLY, of Moore. 
- Dr. JAMES S. SMITH, of Orange. 
!l CHARLES MANLY, of Wake. 

10 Col. II. J. G, RUFPIN, of Franklin. 
11 WILLIAM W. CHERRY, of Bertie. 
12 THOMAS F. JONES, of Perquiroona. 
13 JOSIAH COLLINS, ot Washington. 
14 JAMES W. BRIAN, ofCarteret. 
15 DANIEL II. BAKER, of New Hanover. 

CoiHMHMe.—This is the progress of 

the case of the Xepro Witnesses in the 
House iff Representatives:—On Wcdnos- 

da) the 24th Mr. Botts moved to suspend 
the rules   for the morning hour, that the 

record of the trial of Lieut. Hoc* (which, 

after ten days delay, he understood Ml 

returned from the Department,) might he 

read. Ilia motion was carried, yeas, I 1">, 

nays 25. The rending commenced, and 

after having proceeded some time Mr. 

Bolls arrested it, and inquired whether it 
was the document called for by the res. 

olulion of the HoUse ; it seemed to be a 

defence of the Secretary and President. 
[Much confusion arose, and loud cries of 

"Read on, read on," mingled with laugh- 
ter.] The reading of the documents ac- 

companying the communication was call- 
ed for. The reading proceeded; when 

Mr. Botts said that was not the record of 
the trial; it was a defence of tlic admin- 

istration. The Speaker said the record 

was there, and would then be read ; the 
reading accordingly commenced; but be- 

fore it concluded the hour arrived before 

s t apart for other business. 
Tin re seems to be a disposition in the 

President's party to bring this matter (in 

the exprrssive language of a neighbor) 

to a "squabble;" atbt, after hating re- 

duced it to a slate* f glorious confusion, 

and driven the House into an uproar, his 
excellency may be somehow extricated 

from his difficulty. 1!L. this Negro Wit- 

ncss Case, in which his excellency "saw 

nothing requiring his interference," in- 

volves a principle too important to he lift 
in a squabbled condition. 

The friends of the President endeav- 
or to exculpate him, and thi court mar- 

tial, by affirming the guilt of the Lieu- 

tenant, (of which we do not inquire;) ami 
that he was convicted upon charges and 

specifications to which the testimony of 

the negro servants did not apply. Bui 

what, we ask,has this fact (if it be one) 

to do with the propriety, the legality, the 

principle, of admitting negro witnesses ? 

Further, if there was sufBciciit e»l- 
donee against the Lieutenant to convicl 

him, why introduce tho negroes at all? 

Hone was subjected, it will hardly bedeoi- 
ad, to all the possible consequences ot 

their testimony; and neither Secretary 

Paulding nor the President could judge 
how far their testimony did actually ope- 

rate upon the minds of the conrl. 

If they had been free negroes entirely 

disconnected with all the parties, it would 

have seemed a degree more tolerable.— 

But for the prieatt negro scmints of a 

prosecutor, under the influence of that 

fear, or favor or affection, some ef which 

undoubtedly anil necessarily operates in 
such eases, to be permitted to give in cv- 

jdenee where the fortune or tho honor of 

an American officer is concerned—is too 
monstrous!' We await further apologies 

for the "Northern man with Southern 
principles," if they can be made. 

In the 7th line oftl riginal poem outside, 
'   I   11')"" read gloomu. 

" MB. MOREHEAD AND THE BANES." 

—It will bo recollected that wo tender- 

ed an issue of veracity with the Standard, 

upon his late distinct statement of Mr. 
Morchead's "declaring," in Ira speech at 
Raleigh, "that the banks and not the ad- 

ministration are to blame for the present 
pressure." We did not believe that Mr. 

Morchcad declared any such thing.— 
Well, the Standard of the 24th contains 

the billowing: 
" Notwithstanding the denials of the whig- 

gery, we repeat that the "whig" candidate 
tor Governor, in his address to the people at 
this place, admitted most distinctly that the 
"hard dmes" arose from "over-bonking."— 
He said his opponent might denounce the 
Banks in as strong terms as ho pleased, and 
say as much against them ss he could, and 
then lie would not say half enough. I' is 
true he undertook to show that this "over- 
banking" arose from tho putting down of the 
United States Bank and the increase of Slate 
Banks, and charged tins to the Administia- 
t ion Ac" 

If Mr. More head charged the "hard 

timea" to "over-banking," and charged 
the over-banking to the Administration— 

why, it is all right, just aa we expected, 

and just as wo said. We contend for no- 
thing more than what the Standard now 

admits, in the trial of the "issue of vera- 
city" which he said we so "absurdly" 

tendered. 

TE-ISESSE.—A Mr. Childers, nominat- 

ed as a Van Buren Elector in the Stsle 

of Tennessee, has declined running— 

making the fourth nominee who has back- 
ed out before the indignation of the peo- 

ple We had neglected sooner to notice 

that Spencer Jarnigan is the Whig E- 

leetor for the State at largo in place of 

the late lamented Judge White. 

MASSACHUSETTS.—A great whig con- 
vention was recently held at Worcester 

in Massachusetts, which nominated John 
Davis, U. S. Senator, fordorernor, and 

formed an electoral ticket. The num- 
ber present at the Convention was com- 
puted at fifteen thousand! Truly the 

"primary assemblies of the People" are 

of late worthy of the name. 

" TnE nut or A DOO."—The blend 
hounds imported into Florida, according 

to a bill of expenses rendered by C'apt 

Ftlzpatrick, cost over one hundred and 

fifty dollars apiece.    The dear creatures! 

I again ask, if Van Buren tokos the control of 
the people's money, destroys the right of cred- 
it; gets his standing army of two hundred 
thousand men, and establishes the right to try 
every citizen who dares to say aught against 
his Majesty's will on the. testimony of ne- 
groes, w ho is any longer a free man I 

MECHANIC. 

Extract from proceedings of tho Guilford Tip- 
pecancc Club, ai a meeting held June 20th, 
1»I0: 
"The following preamble and resolutions 

were introduced and passed by a unanimous 
vote: . 

Whereas, the 4th July next comes on Sat- 
urday, and it will be impracticable tiir the 
Greensboro' Guards, and those who join iliem 
in the celebration of that memorable day ul 
Salisbury, to reach home till after Sabbath ; 
and wtlereas, the observance of the Sabbath 
is required hy the laws ot the country, and the 
opinions of the community: 

"Therefore. Resolved, That it is earnestly 
recommended to all whose convenience it may 
suit, to encamp over the Sabbath at or near 
Salisbury, and to observe the day in a Chris- 
tian and orderly manner, whether at church, 
or in the encampment. 

"Resolved. Thai the Marshall be requested 
to invite some regular Minister of the Gospel 
to officiate in divine service* st the encamp- 
ment, on the afternoon of die Sabbath suc- 
ceeding the 4th." 

Those who have supposed that the trip 

to Salisbury ia to be a. mere frolic, have 
been mistaken. It is proposed and ex- 

pected that perfect order, and respect 

for the feelings of those whom they may 
chance to be among of different polities I 

news, will be preserved. There is no 

hettct guaranty for this than the fact that 

lumbers of the most highly respectable 

members of the community will he along. 

The cclebtation will be conducted in that 

firm, orderly manner which becomes 
freemen jealous of their rights, and a- 

ware of their duly to their country--' 

Far the lircrn.lKirini|(li Patriot. 

Messrs. Editors: When I saw it stated in 
your last paper that Mr. Van Buren had o|>- 
proved of the conviction of Lt. Hooe on the 
testimony of NEGROES, 1 thought it too 
monstrous and shocking to believe it. But I 
have looked into the Globe, the President's 
own organ, and find that the fact is not only 
admitted, but defended. Yes, sirs, defended ! 
And what is the excuse set up for the revolt- 
ing outrage I It is, that although a prosecu- 
tion was set on foot and carried through hy a 
prosecutor in the Territory of Flondn, who 
introduced on the trial his own BLACK NE- 
GRO SERVANTS, yet they say there was 
plenty of other testimony to convict Lt. Hooe 
without the negroes. Then Why introduce 
the negroes '. Was it to corroborate and give 
credit to the free white witnesses that were 
examined ' Was it to give the while wit- 
nesses good character I The excuse is wor.-e 
than the offence. I ask seriously and solemn- 
ly, one and all, if they can longer My that our 
liberties are safe in the Imnds of a President 
who maintains that the white men of this 
country slinll be tried by the testimony of the 
negroes of the prosecutors ' Or that negroes 
.-hall hi introduced merely to settle the prin- 
ciple that they can ami might to be witnesse' 
on tho trial of white men '    Hear. O South : 

Far the Urecnaboroii||ti Patriot. 

Messrs. Editors: In the last numlier of the 
Western Carolinian, a correspondent of tliat 
paper says—"But. what 1 wish to know is 
this—-whether these poeple," (speaking ofthe 
Guilford poeple,) "mean to hold out the idea, hy 
building a log cabin on Guilfbnl battle ground, 
that they, or their forefathers had any hand in 
that glorious aflair ! If they had any hand in 
ir.it i»a query if it was not on the wrong 
S...C. The battle was lough: in Guilford, but 
not by Guilford. 

"I heard a Fedcrol lawyer not long ago 
boost that Guilford County contains more 
Whigs than any other county in the State.— 
All I can say is, that this was not die case in 
ITMl:—Wnioe then were rather scarce in 
that section of country.—If Guilford ot this 
time contains more of those things called 
Whigs, it will scarcely be denied that it also 
contains more of those called Abolitionists, 
thin the whole State besides." 

ll is true that the population of Guilford in- 
cludes, in their number, a peaceable and high- 
ly respectable society of people cslled Friends 
or Quakers, who during the Revolution and 
now are opposed to the bearing of arms, and 
from principle decline to hold slaves; aril 
there were doubtless in Guilford as in the 
other counties a few Tories; but if this cor- 
respondent who styles himself "A Republi- 
can," intends to charge the people of Guilford 
ss being the descendents of Tories, or that t he 
population of Guilford during the Revolution- 
ory war, were Tories, or arc now either To- 
ries or Abolitionists, I pronounce and declare 
him a base liar and unprincipled scoundrel- 
No honest man, who knows nny thing al»out 
the history of Guilford, would to far forget 
himself os to be guilty of such foul and con- 
temptible slander And I confidently aver it 
as my firm and set'lod conviction that tins 
worthless scribbler known nothing of Gml- 
ford's ancestry, except Jlmt which-he may 
have learned trom the evening tales of his 
own predecessors, in which among other 
things, they recounted the number of whip, 
pings they had received at the hands of the 
Guilford whig*; their narrow escapes in their 
saunterings to steal and plunder,and in show- 
ing him the long and deep rears on their To- 
ry barks, received from these same hated 
Guilford whigs. If he will but uncover his 
cowardice, and give us his true name, the 
wholecauseof his inherited hatred will plain- 
ly appear.    Heeciilfcs.hides.anritreinblcshe- 
hind a bub, and firese leather gun at the 
whole population of Guilford, because they 
will not like fimc-slaves with him cower to 
She supercilious dogmas and hajlghty proton- 
sionsof his would-be-King Mnitin Van Duron. 
And to prove to die entire satisfaction or this 

insolent slanderer that he lies, I promise him 
that of he will come to .Guilfbnl, he shall bo 
whipped one thousand tunes in fair single 
combat; that he shall contend with but IMP of 
Guilford'l sons at a tune; with the same indi- 
vidual but once, and ID no instance except his 
antagonist be the descendant of a sound and 
genuine Guilford whig of the Revolution. 
Will be accept this mode of trying the truth 
of ins charge I 

GRANDSON OF A WHIG. 
Reedy Fork. June 27, 1840. 

Hon. ItouKKT STRANOE has our ac- 

knowledgements for a copy of the " Salt 

Documents," end Greenbow'i Memoir of 

the Northwestern Coast of North Ameri- 
ca. 

Roi KIX;IHM —Wing candidates for 

the legislature   in   nomination—for the 

Senate, William Fcwolj Commons, Ro- 
bert B. Watt ami Charles Mullock. 

The Sub-Treasury hill is progressing 

m the House of Representatives' at the 
rale of half a speech per dav ! 

For the Grecnsborougli I'alnot. 

WHIG MEETING IN MADISON, ROCK- 
INGHAM COUNTY. 

Agreeably to previous notice n respectable 
meeting el the whigs of Mediae . and vicinity 
took i lacs on the lifth mst. 

The lliselilio   Mils culled   to   order by John 
M. Rcao, upon whose motion that venerable 
patriot and faithful public servant, Thomas 
Searcy. was called to the chair: whereupon, 

in a few pertinent remarks he explained the 
object ofthe meeting. 

On motion of Dr. James E. Staples, John 
M. Rose was appointed secretary. 

Dr. James E. Staples further moved that 
the chairman appoint a committee of five, to 
report resolutions expressive of the sense of 
this meeting upon the existing situation ot 
our political institution*; whereu|Kin, Dr.Jus. 
E. Staples, Dr. James L. Oliver, Andrew F. 
Gibson, John W. Lindsay, and ('apt. Charles 
R. Smith wore appointed. 

The committee, alter retiring tor a short 
tune, reported, through their chairman. Dr. 
Staples, the following preamble and resolu. 
lions: 

Whereas, we believe that "the price of lib- 
erty is eternal vigilance," and that the only 
saJegard to our republican institutions is to be 
tbund in the constant wiiichtiilnesss ot the 
people over the conduct ofthe public servants, 
who for the time being may have charge ol 
the government; and that it is not only the 
rieht hut the duty of the people, when they 
see any ofthe department-ot the government 

going wrong, peaceably to assemble and[sound 
the alarm. In di-charge ot that inestimable 
privilege, we, die free c.tixeus ot Rocking- 
haui county, do solemuly 

llesolne. Tin" "' our opinion the rapis 
strides which have been mode in a few years 
and sro still making to concentrate the DOW- 
MI of the government into the hands of one 
man ; that the wastful extravagance ot tho 
public money—the corruption of tho gorern- 
inent officers—tho trampling under foot the 
republican principles which has ever distin- 
guished our political institutions, ought to s- 
waken all patriotic and th.nkny men, not on- 
iy tor die safety of our republican govern- 
ment, but even for lilierry itself. 

'i. Resolerd, That we are opposed to die 
re-election of Martin Van Buren, bet asm, un- 
der his and tho administration immediately 
preceding it, in whose "toots'aps be is follow- 
ing," the expenditures of the government 
have been increased from 19 to 30 millions; 
Because he has, after expending all tho ordi- 
nary revenues of government, (out of which 
his predecessors paid --ill > millions of National 
debt,)rIIn the people in debt 1."i,t» Kl,i« KI by the 
issue of Treasury notes, more tlian seven & a 
half millions of which now remain unpaid 
He still persists in pressing the adoption of 
his sub-Treasury scheme, though that meas- 
ure has been thrice rejected by the people. 
Because, through his friends in the Senate of 
the United States, he advocates the reduction 
of the wsges of laborera ss one of the benefi- 
cial effects of that scheme. He lias, through 
hia party, in order to/wee the passage of the 
sub-Treasury, deprived s sovereign State of 
its representation in the National Councils. 
He has lost more public money in M years than 
any previous President in H. Because, he 
has appointed men to, and removed them from 
office, solely in reference to their political 
opinions, and has continued defaulters in of- 
fice lung alter their defalcations were public- 
ly known; imil finally because every, promi- 
nent act of his a'I in i n.-i i nt ion has been in vio- 
lation of what we believe to be the true Re- 
publican principles of our government- 

H. Resolved, That die Hero and Statesman, 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, ofObio. 
has given the best evidence of his devotion to 
the welfare ofthe country he lias so gallantly 
defended,—we.will us.'all honorable means 
to elevate him to the Presidential chair. 

4. Ursiilted, That having full confidence 
in the honestv, obilitv. ami integrity of that 
genuine Republican,'JOHN TVI.KR.of Vo., 
we will cheerfully unite in oromoliiig his elec- 
tion us Vice President of the United Slates. 

A, Resolved, That we recognize in JOHN 
M. MOREHEAD.ofGuilfonT, distinguished 
talents and private worth, eminently ijiiiilily- 
ing him for the office of Governor of .North 
Carolina, and that we. residentsofiheConnly 
of his birth and where his curly manhood was 
spent, will cordially sup|wrt him for that of- 
fice. 

0. Risnhcd, That os tho candidates now 
seeking the radVagee of the free eittiona of 
Roekinghamcounty advocate the measurecol 
sn administration which we believe to be 
grossly corrupt,—|BJ friends of liberty, order, 
and a good government, We cannot support 
them. 

Rrsalcrd, Thst as we nom enjoy the liber- 
ty of speech and of action, we nominate 
WILLIAM FEWEL a as candidate for a seat 
in the Senate, and ROBERT R WATT & 
CHARLES MATLOCK, as candidates for 
the House of Commons, from the County of 
Roekingham, in the next General Assembly 
of North Carolina, and that the Secretary no- 
tify them of their nomiiiat'on, with a r'ouest 
that UlCV a, cupi it, ana thereby evince to UP 
their attachment to the principles for which 
we battle. 

H. Resolved, That the chairman appoint a 
Committee of Vigilenee. to consist ot seven, 
aii-l that they he requested to nse every ■ xcr- 
lion to advance our cause, in this county. 

The above resolutions were ably advocated 
by Dr. Staples, in a speech of more than on 
houi's length, upon the political history of the 
country for the last 11 years,—showing con- 
clusively by Executive documents that when 
Gen. Jackson assumed the reigns of govern- 
ment, we had a uniform system of exchange, 
throughout the Union; that the public money 
Was transmitted to nnv given spot at a mo- 
ment's warning, free nt expen-c to the govern- 
ment by the RVink ofthe United Slates; that 
all the commercial transactions of the country 
were in a prosperous condition, and asked, 
emphatically, what is our situation now! 
why our then boasted system of exchanges 
are now so deranged that we cannot travel 50 
miles out id'uur own Stole without falling in 
to the bonds ot the shavers; every system of 
industry paralixed, and the government itself 
largely in debt by the issue of Treasury notes! 
And "instead ofthe glorious golden era prom- 
ised, we find even the government itself ming 
the irredeemable paper money of its own 
creation." From this he ran Jly reviewed 
the enormous expenditures of the administra- 
tion by which the expeneecof government 
hove been increivu in a few years trom 13 
10 39 millions of dollars; the recklessness of 
Secretary Woodbiiry in suffering it to be 
sipianilefed by the officers connected with his 
and many other departments of our govern- 
ment, by continuing in ottice men who were 
in the known habit of stealing the |ieoplc's 
money; and concluded by exposing that pro- 
position ofthe President for the establishment 
of a standing army, which projiosition, should 
it become a law, will compel every boy 9Q 
years old or upwards immediately lo arm and 
eipup himself at his own oxpciiso,^tid should 
his superior command, shoulder his Knapsack 
and march off to Georgia or Florida* or lay 
himself liable to be executed ss n deserter 
from the United States army.—The speech 
was an exceedingly interesting ono and ought 
to raise its author high in the estimation of his 
fellow citizens. 

The  question was then  token   upon the 
Preamble and Resolutions reported and unan- 
imously adopted. 

Agreeably to the fth resolution, Dr. Jnmes 
E. Staples, Dr. James S. Oliver. Zachariah 
Wall, John M. Rose, John W. Gibson, James 
M. Scales and AxCrish G, Morton were ap- 
pointed a Committee of Vigilance, to carry 
out the wishes of thai resolution. 

On mot ion.The thanks ofthe nie. ting were 
tendered to the President and Becretsrj for 
the faithful discharge of their djtJJ.es on this 
occasion. 

Ou motion ol jtqta B. lungs.u.:/., 
Resolved, That the proceedings of this nee- 

ling be signed by die chairman and Secreta- 
ry ond forwarded to tho Editors of the Grectis- 
burough Patriot lor publication. 

THOMAS SEARCY, Chairman. 
JNO. M. Rosr, Sec'ry. 

The American home Missionary So- 
ciety.—The 14lh annual report states 
that 630 missionaries had been in com- 
mission during (he past year and had ex- 
tended their labors over 22 different 
states and territories, and in Lower Cana- 
da. During the past year 4,750 persons 
were added fo the chuiches, and 60,000 
seho!:..rs attended the Sabbath schools. 
Receipts of the year, $78,343 20. 

The American Trdri 8ociety. Dur- 
in the last year 3,408,1300 publications 
have been printed, and 4,219,721 circu- 
latcd. Since the formation ofthe soci- 
ety 1,125,644,705 pages have been print- 
ed, and 1,041,671,276 peges circulated. 
Receipts lor the year 9117,596 16. 

A Despotism.—At the late New Eng- 
land anti-slavery convention, it waa de- 
cided that the government ofthe Unitcl 
States is a rank despotism, and its greet 
political parlies have no claim, whatever, 
to the appellations democratic, republi- 
can, whig or conservative.—The declor- 
atoty resolutions were offered by Mrs. 
Abby Kelley, Esq.—Sun, 

sHAmmnArSas. 
There dwelt no joy in Eden's rosy bower. 
Till Hymen brought his love-delighted hour. 

MARRIED,—On Wednesday the 17lli 
inst., by tho Rev. Mr. Pell, Air. Joshiti 
G. Wright, of Kockingham county, In 
Miss .Mary Jones, daughter of Robert 
Jones, Esq., of Person county. 

T hc   NnhNrrilM-rs   haling 
an extensive stock of   • 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
DYE      lsmV3       STUFFS, 

fruit- and Confectionary, 
1'nschased recently in the Northern cities at 
very h)W prir-.'s, ore prepared to furnish every 
article in dieir line, at die smallest possibi'e 
advance. 

They would respectfully solicit a call from 
Physicians, Merchants, and others, to exam- 
ine for lheuis?lves, as they are determined to 
aell as low as any house in North Carolina. 

Below is a list of some of tho artie'es com- 
prising their slock: 
Alcohol Oil Lavender 
Gum Ammonia •' Lemon 
Carb.       do, " Orange, opt. 
Aqua      do. " Turpentine 
Muriate   da Croton Oil 
Nitric     Acid Castor Oil, pure 
Muriatic   do. Snip. Morphia 
Sulphuric do. Acet.      do. 
Citric        do. Eat. Cecula 
Tart.        do. " Colycinth, cjmp. 
Ethers " Gentian 
Chloride of J.iino " Hellebore, nig. 
Chloride of Soda "Seven 
Fowler's Solution •' MyoMiamM 
Halsam Copialia, sol. •' Stramonium 

"        Toltl " Quassia 
"        Peru " Taraxicum 

AristoSer|ieiitaria,rod.Carb. Iron precep. 
Peruvian Kurks, opt. Aleppo Galls 
Sulphate Quinine Corrosive, sub. 
Columbo, rail. Calomel, pure 

•'        pulv. IThg.  Hydrarg.   Forte 
Rliei, rod. • Blue Mass, best 

pulv. Mercurial plaster 
Sarsopurilla, rad. iflistering   do. 
Hoilla Mori. Lead do. 
Pulv.   do. Sjiermucelti 
Spigelia Maril. Iceland Mo;>a 
Valerian, rad. Irish Moss 
Colocynth Apples Preston Soils 
Orris Root Cologne Woter 
!>l 1 Root Flonda       dp. 
Gum Arabic lavender   do. 

"     powdered Nutmegs 
"     Myrrh Mace 
"     Camphor Cloves 
"     Trag.icanth Lucifer Matches 
"     Sciiuiniony Scraps 

Arrow Root Chlorine Tooth Wash 
Chamomilo Fls. Orris'        do.       do. 
Sup. Tort, of Potash Seidlitz Powders 
Curb. Potash Soda do. 
Sulp.      do. Copal varnish 
Care.  Magnesia Black     do. 
Calcined   do. Coach     Ho, 
Butler's effervescent Swaim'* Panscc\ 

Magnesia Syrup Liverwort 
Turmeric Turlington's Balsam 
Annatto Iodine 
Red Sounders Iodide of Iron 
Alkehite Root •' Mercury 
Oil Annie « Lead 

" Amber " Sulphur 
" Bergamotte Sal -Erstua 
" Carui Chip Logwood 
" Gaulthcna, pro.     Alluni 
" Juniper 

Fruits, Confectionary, <fcc. 
Figs. Raisins, Prunes, Lemons, Almonds, 

vValnota, Filberts, Cream-nuts, Candies, 
Crackers, Porter, Champagne, Cider, Le- 
mon Svrup, Congress-water, &.C. &c. 

WEIR St. LINDSAY. 
One door North of J. H. Lindsay's Store. 

Greensboro' N. C. June, 20, lain.     19-tf 

JUST received and tor sale on consign- 
ment, a quantity of Spirits Turpentine, 

which will bo sold at 75 cents per Gallon. 
McCONNEL 4 LINDSAY. 

JunegOih. 1*10. l!i_tl; 

Or. I. J. .11. M.MDMA1, " 
riiKNDEIts hia services to the eltitena of 
A Grecnsborougli and its vicinity, ill the 

various branches ul Ins prolbssioii, viz:'—Prac- 
tice ot Physic, Surgery and Midwifery. Ho 
may at all times be found (unless profession- 
ally ongagod) in bis Ortice. 

Greensboro', May 4, i~ii>. lajf 

]tm REAMS WRAPPING AM) WRI- 
TING PAPER, Mi ictured by Blum 

& Sou,SalemN. C, lorsah • laciory price* 
!>y J. A; R. SLOAN. 

May 7th, 1--I". 

2t (H'l IIS of Swaim's "MAN OF BUSI- 
NESS" at this Office, for  sale,  nottn 

'' i"' - , 



tfO'ja'ja&K. 
The MOM    what e'er Ihc MUM inspires. 
My win! (lie tuneful iitrain admires. 

LOG CABIN SONG. 
) love Ihc rough 1-og Cabin, 

It tells of the "Men time. 
When * hardy and as honest claw 

Ot freemon in their prime. 
First left their father's peaceful homo 

Where all was joy and rest— 
With their axes on their shoulders, 

And rallied for tho west. 

Of logs they built a sturdy pile. 
With slabs they roofed it o er,~ 

With wooden latch and hinges rude, 
They hung tho clumsy door, 

And for the little window lights 
In size two feet by two, 

They used auch eish as could be got 
In rcgioua that were now. 

The chimney was composed of slats 
Well interlaid with clay, 

Forming a Bight we often soc 
In this our later day; « 

And here on stones for fire dogs, 
A rooting tire was made. 

While round it eat a hearty crew, 
••With none to make afraid." 

I lore the old Log Cabin— 
For there in early days, 

Long dwelt the honest HARRISON, 
Aa every Vanite say* ;— 

And when he is our PredMcnt, 
Which one yeaj'moro will ace. 

In good "hard cider" wc will toast. 
And cheer him three 'imes three! 

For the TalrioU 

TO * * * 
I'll thins of thee, I'll think of thee. 

At morning when the rising mm. 
Throws his light o'er land and sea,— 

At evening when his course is run, 
And when tho silver Quocn of Light, 

Oilda with a melancholy hue 
The dark and glowing check of night. 

Then fair Lady, 111 think of you. 

FH think ofthce, I'll think of thee, 
Tho' far in distant lands I roam; 

I'll think of her who smiled on me, 
When Carolina was my home. 

And if within cold fashion's hall, 
I chance to mingle with the gay ; 

Fond incm'ry will to mind recall, 
The namo of her then far away.        L 

For the Patriot. 

'Tie xioiiT, and solemn silence holds 
her sic red reign o'er the vast empire of 
nature. Not a sound ia heard, aavenow 
and then tho deep mouthed ban-dog's 
voice breaks upon the drowsy ear of 
night. Exhausted nature has sought her 
downy couch of soft repose. The stars, 
like sentinels on tho watch tower, have 
v. alked out one by one and liken their 
stand upon the blue concave of heaven. 
Beaat and fowl each have sought their 
accustomed retreat, and, locked in the 
kind embraces of Morpheus, are peace- 
fully whiling the leaden hours away. 
The bittern has ceased to boom among 
her native bogs and fens ; and cron tho 
proud bird, the eagle, emblem of our lib- 
erty, who, when first th» ruddy maid of 
rnoro unlocked tbe golden portals of the 
east, borne on pinions fleet sought the 
unfathomable field of spaco and basked 
him all day long in the genial sunshine's 
glittering ray, has furled his proud pin- 
ijaa and sunk to rest upon his wave 
lashed crag. 

The fragrant effluvia, wafted upon the 
breese of heaven from where the wood- 
bine with the wild rose vies in shedding 
its odoriferous tweets upon the  "desert 
air," biings  to mind tho joyous days of 
youth, (when innocent as the butterfly I 
oft  have  chased o'er flowery mead and 
lawn,) I sought the spreading haw-thorn's 
shade to wbilo tho  sultry   hours away. 
But ah !   those dsys are past and gone. 
Long since, mcthinks, their funeral knell 
lias been soundedsjbeyond the ocean of 
eternity,  and now I am but  a solitary 
wanderer upon the dreary waste of life, 

Without a friend, without a home, 
l'ressed down by cold penury's baud; 
Along the path of life I roam, 
A wanderer in my native land. 

All the bright prospects of the future arc 
Masted by the  poisonous bresth of dis- 
ease.    Consumption, foil  destroyer, has 
laid bis blighting hand upon my vitals; 
tbe drama of life is fast drawingto a close, 
and  soon,  metbinks, I'll drop  into  the 
cold and cheerless hslls of the tomb "un- 
honored and unknown."    Like the wild 
hart pierced by tbo unerring dan, I seek 
the shades of solitude and  silent pant 
my life away.    But be it so.    'Tie better 
to sink amid the vapors of the tomb than 
to breast the ills of poverty, and  " bear 
tho whips and scoffs of time." I.. 

From the Youth's Cabint. 
The Goat: a good examine.—In a town 

in Wales, a number of young men were 
in the habit of meeting in a tavern to', 
spend their evenings, and often indulged 
in drinking to excess; thus thoughtless- 
ly wasting their time, their money, their 
health, and risking the loss of their souls. 
Now it happened that there was a fine 
goat belonging to this tavern, that used 
to strut about the yard with all the dig- 
nity of a nabob, and at tho same lime, 
was so playful that his frolics amused the 
young people ami afforded great sport 
irilh his gambols. 

On one of these occasions, while they 
were drinking wine, one of them said by- 
way of diversion, "Oh, lei us get Billy 
(that was the name they gave tho goat,) 
into the parlor and give linn some wine. 
"Thai's  well said," exclaimed another, 

we'll have bits in," and Billy was, by 
general consent, invited to take a glass 
of wine with them. Now, whatever ob- 
jection may be made againal a pig in a 
parlor, the goat seems to have been a ve- 
ry welcome guest. He tasted the wine 
very cautiously at first, but after two or 
three trials, he began to drink it freely, 
and appeared to be very fond of it. But 
having been a teetotaler all bis life, thi 
new drink began to produce a very strange 
and ludicrous change in Ins manners.— 
He lost all hie dignity and decorum, and 
began to dance on bis hind legs and ex 
hibit such curioua feats of agility that 
kept the company in a roar of laughter 
all the evening. This was fine sport for 
them snd when they had fairly tired 
themselves out, they left the tavern, a 
grceing to meet again the following dsy 
and invite Billy to join their company, 
and afford them more sport. 

Accordingly, they met the following 
day, and by the time they hsd got them- 
selves well prepared for amusement, Mas- 
ter Billy was again sought lor and found 
in bis old quarters; but he appeared very 
shy of the parlor. At length they coaxed 
him in aud offered him some wine, but 
he rejected it with evident anger. They 
still urged him to drink ; but no, his 

outb was fast abut against the admis- 
sion of a drop. One stratsgein after an- 
other was tried to gain their end, but 
like a wise goat, ho had taken the reso- 
lution and meant to keep it; that he 
would not make a senseless beast of him- 
self sgain, to please the more senseless 
men, that wsnted to degrade him to a 
level with themselves. 

At length they gave it up as a hope- 
leas task and left tbe goat in ihu enjoy- 
ment of hia superior sobriety. On re- 
turning home, one of the young men 
made this important improvement of the 
conduct of the goat; and I wish all would 
come to the same wise conclusion. 

" If this goat is so wise as to resist the 
attompt made by ua tointixicatehim the 
second time, what folly, what madneas, 
it ia in me, a rational and immortal being, 
to fall continually before the same tempt- 
ation. 1 will drink no more." Acting 
on the wisdom •0$ the poor gost, he be- 
came a pious and sober man.        " • J. 

We hope, if our young readers ever 
get csught, as did the goat, they will 
follow his example and look out well the 
second time, snd should they get into 
the parlor, that they will refuse the bail. 

A man of wit once said, rightly enough: 
"He who finds a good son-in-law gains a 
son—he who  finds a  bad one, loses a 
daughter." 

ritO PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS — 
-1 Tlic Blind Piles, said to be uacurablo by 
external applications.—Solomon Hays War- 
rants the contrary. His Liniment will cure 
Blind Piles. Facts are more stubborn than 
theories. He solicits all respectable Physi- 
cians to try it upon their patients. It will 
do Ihcm no harm, and il is known that every 
physician who has had the honesty to make 
the trial, has candidly admitted lliat it has 
succeeded in every case they have known. 
Then why not use it! Il is the recipe of one 
of their niost respectable members, now de- 
ceased. Why rein * to use it I Because it 
is sold as a proprietory medicine? Is this a 
sufficient excuse for suffering their honest pa- 
tients to linger in distress ! We think not 
Physicians shall be convinced that there is 
no humbug or quackery about this article. 
Why then not alleviate human sufferiug" 
II they wont try it before, let them alt er ell 
other prescriptions fail. Physicians are re- 
spectfully requested to do themselves and pa- 
tient* the justice to use this article. It shall 
be taken from the bottles, and done up as 
their prescription, if they desire. Let them 
apply to Comatock A Co., at tbe Drug Store, 
No. 9 Fletcher street near Pearl, New York, 
snd of most respectable druggists throughout 
this country. 

SOLOMON HAYS. 

I FLORENCE, Ala., Sept. 2f», 1888—A 
gentleman of the highest standing in 

this town, who has berti dreadfully afflicted 
with the Blind Piles for the last 26 years, 
called upon me and freely confessed to me his 
situation. After describing the severity of 
the complaint, he remarked he had not been 
so well for M years past as he was at that mo- 
ment. He had used one bottle only of Hay'e 
Liniment To use his own words, be said 
" the whole hunisn family, who «were thus 
afflicted, ought to he made acquainted with 
this medicine." .      _ 

Signed, R- L. BLISS. 
The original letter may be seen where the 

article is sold. No. 2 Fletcher St., New York. 
And at nearly all the Apothecaries in North 
America. 
MRS. MAN WARING, of Jsmscis. L. I.. 

has been under the hands of several 
physicians for a year paBt with an unhealable 
Fevr Sore on her ancle, snd has been part of 
the time quite unable to walk, and got no re- 
lief till she has now by the use of two bottle* 
ot Hay's Liniment, been entirely cured. To 
this fact Judge tambcreon and J. F. Jones, 
Esq., Editor of the Long Island Farmer, and 
many other citizens of that town will testify. 
Hay s Liniment, genuine, for sale at No. S 
Fletcher St. near Pearl. 

For sale by J. & R. SLOAN, 
Greensborough, N. C. 

A bill being brought into the house of 
Assembly of Jamaica, for regulating 
wharfingers, a distinguished member 
said: "Mr. Speaker, I very much approve 
of th* bill. Tbe whsrfingers are a set 
of knaves. / was one myself for ten 
years." 

THE UNION INSTITUTE. 
riMiE managing committee of the Union In- 
■*» stitule School Society embraces this meth- 

od of announcing to the public, that the School 
at this place for the ensuing year, will be o- 
pened on Monday the 1th of this inst, and 
continue for twelvemonths, withasliortiiucr- 
roission at the end of each quarter, under the 
direct 3uperintondenec of the Rev. Brantley 
York, a gentleman eminently qualified to 
instruct youth, not only in the various brandi- 
es of a sit nt nic education, bat also in the so- 
cial virtues and polite arts. He taught at 
this place and in its immediate vicinity for 
two years past, in which time he gave almost 
universal satisfaction, and was chosen supcr- 
intendant for the ensuing year by nearly a 
unanimous vote of the School Society. 

Tuition and boarding arc, perhaps, cheaper 
here than in any other school of the kind in 
the Union, the former is from H to 10 dollars a 
year, and the latter may be had in respecta- 
ble and gonteel families at from 4 to 5 dollars 
per mouth. 

Pupils will be received at any time and for 
any period 

The committee has tho pleasure, further, of 
announcing to the public, that the School 
will be opened in the now Academy, affording 
ample end good accommodation—situated in 
a healthy, populous, and moral neighborhood; 
and perhaps, for the convenience and beauty 
of its location il stands unrivalled. 

As it is the principal design of this Institu- 
tion to place within the reach of the common 
farmers, mechanics, and merchants an oppor- 
tunity of giving their children, at least, a good 
business education, tlie committee flatters 
itself that the school will merit and obtain a 
liberal share of public patronage. 

By order of the Board. 
ROBERT E. BI.AIR, See. 

Randolph Co. June the 1st, 1x4(1.        17-li 

RANDRETH'S PILLS 
Cleanse and purify the Body. 

Brandrrth's I'ills.— This medicine is ack- 
nowledged to be one of the most valuable ev- 
er discovered, as a purifier of the blood snd 
fluids. H is supeiior to Sarsaparilla. whether 
as a sodorific or alterative. It stands infinite- 
ly before all the preparations or combinat ions 
of Mercury. Its purgative properties arc a- 
looe of incalculable value—for these Pills 
may bo taken daily for any period, and in- 
stead of weakening by the csthartie effect, 
they add strength by Uking swsy (he cause 
of weakness. There is no good Mercury does, 
which these Pills do not likcwew. But they 
have none of the miserable effects of that 
deadly specific. The teeth arc lint injured— 
tlic bones and limbs sre not paralysed—no— 
but in the stead of these distressing symptom*. 
new life and consequent animation is evident 
in every movement of the body. Brandrath'l 
Pills are indeed a Universal Remedy, for they 
cure opposite diseases—they cert lutlarnation 
and Chronic Rheumatism I   They earn Bia> 
bctria and Stranguary .' Tin y cure Dysente- 
ry and Constitutional Coativeneael They 
will cure all these apparently opposite diseas- 
es, because they cleanse and purity the blood 

Cvided, however, nature is not beyond all 
nan assistance. Four years this medicine 

has now been before the public in the United 
States, wherever it has been introduced it has 
superseded all other remedies. 

Dr.  Brandreth's  Principal  Office for Vir- 
Sinia and North Carolina, is 105 Main Street, 

ichmond Virginia,—where the Medicine 
can be obtained at 20 cents per Box, with 
full directions for use,—sad also at the Agen- 
cies below. 

03"   Beware of Counterfeits.    Druggists 
never made Agents. 

AGENTS. 
B, & W. Smith. Alarnance. Guilford, N. C. 
G. A. Mebane, P. M.,   Mason  Hall, Orange, 

N. C. 
Stedman ti   Ramsav,  Pittsboro,'  Chatham, 

N. C. 
John R. Brown, Privilege, Randolph, N. C. 
Joseph A. Siceluff, Midway, Davidson, N. C. 
William J. McElrov, Salem, N. C. 
J. tV. I S. Gibson, Germanlon, N. C. 
James Johnson. P. M„ Wentworth, N. C. 

And the Medicine is also for sale at Greens- 
boro.' N. C. by J. ot R. SLOAN. 

MOFFATS VEGETABLE LIFE MED 
ICINES.—These medicines are indebt- 

ed foNJicir nama to their manliest and sen- 
sible ajclion in purifying the springs and 
channels of life, and enduing them with re- 
newed tone and vigor In many hundred 
certified cases which have been made public, 
anil in almost every Bpecics of disease to which 
the human frame is liable the happy effects ot 
MOFFATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX 
BITrERS have been gratefully and publicly 
acknowledged by the persons benetittod, and 
who were previously unacquainted with the 
beautifully philosophical principle.- upon tfhlch 
they arc compounded, and upon which tbey 
consequently act 

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend them- 
selves in diseases of every form snd descrip- 
tion. Their first operation is to loosen from 
the coats of the stomach and bowels, the var- 
ious impurities snd crudities constantly set- 
tling around them, and to remove the harden- 
ed tree* which collect in the convolutions of 
the small intestines. Other medicines only 
partially cleanse these and leave such collec- 
ted masses behind as to produce habitual cos> 
liveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden 
disrrha'S, with its imminent dangers. This 
fact ia well known to all regular anatomists 
who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudices of these well inform- 
ed men against quack medicines—or medi- 
cines prepared ana heralded to tho public by 
ignorant persons. Tho second effect of the 
Life Medicines is to cleanse the kidneys and 
the bladder, and by this means, the liver and 
the lungs,-the healthful actions of which en- 
tirely depends upon the regularity of the uri- 
naiy organs. The blood, which takes its red 
color from the sgency of the liver and the 
lungs before it passes into tbe heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely 
through thi- veins, renews every part of the 
system, and triumphantly mouuts the banner 
of health in the blooming chock. 

Modal'.- Vegetable Life Medicines have 
been thoroughly tested, and pronounced a 
sovereign remedy lor Dyspepsia, Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart, ISM of Appetite, 
Heartburn, and Headache, Restlessness, Ill- 
temper, Anxiety, Languor, and .Melancholy, 
Costivenoss, Disrrhu-a, Cholera, Fevers of ail 
kinds, Kheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of nil 
kinds, Gravel, Worms. Asthma and Consump- 
tion, Scurvy, Ulcers, Invt terate Sores, Scor- 
butic Eruptions, and Bad Complexions, Erup- 
tive complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and other 
disagreeable Complexion", Salt Kheum, Ery- 
sipelas, Common Coins snd Influenza, and 
various other complaints which afflict the hu; 
man frame. In Fever and Ague, particular- 
ly, the Life Medicines have been most emin- 
ently successful; so niUeb so, that in the Fe- 
ver ami Ague districts Physiciansslmost uni- 
versally prescribe them. 

All that Mr. Mofl'at requires of his patients 
is to be particular in taking the Lite Medi- 
cines strictly according to the directions. It 
is not by a aewsaper notice, or by anything 
that he himself may auy in their favor, that 
he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair trial. 

MOFFATS MEDICAL MANUEL, de- 
signed as s domestic guide to health.—This 
little pamphlet, edited by W. B. Moffat, 375 
Broadway, New York, has been published for 
the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. Mof- 
fat's theory of diseases, and will be found 
highly interesting to persons seeking health. 
Il tfnte '-'per. prevalent diseases, and the 
causes thereof. Price, 25 cents—tor sale by 
Mr. Muffal's agents generally. 

These Valuable Medicines are for sale bv 
J. dt U. SLOAN. 

TRI-WEERLY LINE, 

FROM GREENSBOROUGH AND LEXINGTON, N, C 
TO THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS. 

PERSON'S wishing to visit the famous 
Virginia Springs aie informed lhal they 

will find prompt stage accommodations cither 
at Grcenaboroiigh or Lexington. N. C 

Our stages leave each of the above places 
every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, con- 
nect at Salem, and proceed thence to the 
(iravion Springs, Gray Sulphur, Red Sulphur, 
Salt Sulphur and White Sulphur Springs— 
three times a week and back. 

Visitors from the East will find nodifficnlty 
in securing seats at Grecnsborough.and those 
from the South st l^xington—both these 
paints being en the daily mail route between 
Raleigh and Salisbury, N. C. 

Passengers sre informed thai they will find 
every accommodation and altentk» calcula- 
ted to make them comfortable on the road, 
and will be broken of their rest but one night 
on their passage. KENT 4: BLAN D. 

Jane 12th, 1S40. l«-t« 

rpilE HUMAN HAIR.—Where the heiris 
■*■ observed to be growing thin, nothing CAU 

be more preposterous thou the use of oils, 
gtcasc or any fatty matter. Their appli- 
cation can only be recommended through the 
grossest ignorance, as they hasten tho fall ot 
the hair, by increasing the relaxation of the 
skin. When there is a harsh, dry, or con- 
tracted skin, and where the small blood ves- 
sels which carry nourishment to the bulb arc 
obstructed, then tho oils **e., may be good. 

"Punctually in the Lift- ol' 
BlIKiilll'NM.'' 

AS the season of the year has come when 
sll men should punctually close t.'i-ir 

Accounts, one with another,—WO hope lhal 
those having open Accounts with n« previous 
to the 1st day of January, 1S40, will eomc. 
forward and close Ihem by Cash, as a little 
of this would be very aceeptiblc at present 
Thoso failing to do so, may expect to conform 
to the rule of paying interest after that time. 

McCONNEL dt LINDSAY. 
January 1,1840. 

NEW GOODS. 
THE undersigned  respectfully inform   the 

public that they are now receiving and 
■inning tor sale a handsome assortment of 

© © © ID S, 
which they will dispose of at the most roduc- 

I prices for cash or on a short credit. Their 
stock consist in part of tho most fashionable 
Cloths, Casimercs, Casinets, Satins, Silk 
Velvets and Vestings. together with a 
Variriy of Siiiiiiiit-r Ca'ooda, 
suitable tor gentlemen's wear. 

 ALSO—— 
A very neat assortment of Silks, Calicoes, 
Muslins, Stocks, Collars, Bosoms tad other 
fancy gOOOft 

A fine assortment of Coach trimmings con-1 gentlemen of high standin 
stantly kept on hand—such as Springs, Axles. 
Tops, Dasb-tcather, Lace-fringe, die., which 
will be sold on the moil accommodating terms. 
Our friends and customers are particularly m 
sited to call and examine before purcbasin 
elsewhere. 

McCONNEL Si. LINDSAY. 
June 28th. I-3U. 21-tf 

To the OHIUTS of .flilln. 
riTHE Subscriber has an improved pattnl 
» Spindle for Mills, by which a mill will 

do much better than the usual form ot Spin- 
dles. Il is so constructed ss to keep from 
heating or killing the meal in any manner. 
The runner is so confined by ihe Spindle ss 
slways to preserve its balance, and of course 
there ia no rubbing of the stones. 

I think, by this improved Spindle, the -nmr 
water will do at least one-third more busineM 
and the meal of superior quality. 

Any person wishing to use one of these 
Spindles, may obtain one or more, by making 
application, (within a short time) to the sub- 
scriber at Mocksville, Davic Co. N. C. I 
think the probable cost will not exceed SWO 
tor the palMt and spindle ready for use. 

The following persons have my Patent Mill 
Spindle in successful operation:—Col. W. F. 
Kelly, Tims. Foster, Joseph Hsll and Sam'l. 
Foster of Davie County; Gilbroth Dicksoo 
and David J. Rannour of Lincoln; Charles 
Griffith of Rowan; Addison Moore of David- 
son, and William Doss of Sufry. all of whom 
are hiuhly pleased with its performance 

L. M.GILBERT. 
October 2ft, 1839. S?-t 

CHEAP UOODS. 
TI*|HE subscribers have now a large and 
J. heavy stock of DK Y GOODS, and as the 

times have become very dull, wo offer tlmin 
at a very small advauceoiiNew York cost.se 
as to enable us to buy largely in the fall, we 
have come to the determination to sell theui 
very low to punctual dealers. Those wishipt 
to purchase would do well to call and exam- 
ine before purchasing Dlsev,here, as we art 
deieimined to sell. 

McCONNEL .t LINDSAY. 

t'ST RECEIVED and for sale, one box of 

they tend to relax the skin: but alone, they 
are of" no avail. There must be a stimulus, 
to rouse the vessels from their topor, and 
quicken the current of tho blood.—£\i tract 
Irom Clirehugh'i Treatise on hair. 

The Balm of Columbia is the only prepa- 
ration that can have tliat effect, being entire- 
ly free from any oily substance. 

OLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
FOR THE HAIR—Its positive quali- 

ties arc as follows: 
1st—For infant's keeping the head ftca\ 

from scurf and causing a luxuriant growth of 
hair. 

2d—For ladies after child-birth, restoring 
ihc skin to its natural strength and firmness, 
and preventing the falling out of the hair. 
-   3d—For any person recovering from any 
debility the same effect is produced. 

4th— If used in infancy till a good growth 
is started, it may be preserved by attention 0* 
the latest period of lite. 

Oth—It frees the head from dandruff 
strengthens the roots, imparts health and vi- 
gor to the circulation and prevents tho hair 
from changing color or getting gray. 

lit h—It causes tlic hair to curl beautifully 
when done opan it over night 

(Cr No ladies' toilet should ever be made 
without it. 

7th—Children who have by any means 
contracted vermin in the head, are immedi- 
ately and perfectly cured of them by its use- 
It is infallible. 

A CASE IN POINT—I had unfortunatc- 
^*- ly lost nearly all my hair from the top of 
my head, when 1 commenced the use of the 
Balm of Columbia, und liave, by the use of 
two bottles, had my head covered with a fine 
grow th ol hair. There can be uo mistake in 
tlie matter, ns any of my rriends can see by 
callingon me. 1 bad also become quite gray, 
but hud the gray ha us plucked out, and it has 
grown in BB the Balm says, of the natural oo- 
lor. If any body doubts these facts, let them 
call upon me and see. I bought the Balm of 
Comatock & Co., 'i Fletcher street. 

A. RINDGE, 
No. 19, Cocnlies Slip, Agent of Detroit 

' New York, Nov. 0,183«. 
OCrTHE LATE MAYOR of Philadelphia 

has certified  under seal of tho city to the 
haracter of several Divines, Physicians, and 

who declare po- 
sitively undur their own hands (all of which 
may be seen «t the Drug Stores) that the 
Baliu of Columbia is not only a certain pre- 
servative, but positively a restorative of the 
human hair; also, a cure tor dandruff. Who 
shall dispute, or who go bald! The only 
true have a splendid steel plate engraved 
wrapper, with falls of Niagara, and the names 
of Comatock & Co., New York, iVc, on it. 

Counterfeits are abroad. 
Ixsik carefully on the splendid wrapper for 

the name of L. S. Comatock. Beware! as all 
without that name must be false. 

For sale by J.itt. SLOAN, 
Greensborough. N. C. 

.1 

UNION  ACADEMY, 
OF ORANGE. 

fjMlE exercises of this school will close 
A for the present session on the loth of 

June, and will be resumed on the 18th of Ju- 
ly, for the Fall Session. The terms, for hoard 
and tuition.will be the same as heretofore. 
Tuition in tkc preparatory collegiate 

course, per session,      -      -    fflS 50 
In the English,        -        -       -        -      7 5(1 

Board can be had in res|iecteble families at 
six dollars per month. 

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to bur- 
den the public with a tedious advertisement, 
setting forth tho local advantages, and the 
usual at ceteras of a school notice; but is 
willing to base his claims to parronage on the 
proficiency of his schalors alone. 

He would la.- glad that those who design 
Bcndni" their sons, would do so at an early 
stage of the .esston. JOHN R- HOLT. 

Orange county. May 15. 

chewing tobacco. 
McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

IRON 
kyi.lMK>ll>s IK 
a_  Mountain Iron Manulacturing Company. 
For sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 

May 7th, 1H40. 

RELIGIOUS NOTICE — There will be 
lour Camp Meetings held by the Metho- 

dist P. Church on the Orange Circuit—the 
first to commence at Smithfield, ill Chatham 
county. 13 miles west of Pittsboro", on the 
y.'ith of July ; 2nd, at Giles's, in Randolph, 4 
miles north-east frori Asbburo", August 22nd; 
Hd, at Tabernacle, !l miles south ol (irccn.-bo- 
Jaf, to commence September 19th; 1th, a 
Mount I lermon, Orange county, to commence 
September 30th.   Brethren in the Ministry 
arc cordially invited to attend these meet lags. 

THOMAS L. CARTER, As't. 

Valuable Land for Male. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Court ol 

Equity, I shall sell to the highest bidder 
on Saturday the 4th day of July next, at the 
courthouse in Greensboroiieh, a 

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, 
lying on the North Bniraloc, adjoining tho 
lands of Edmund Dinnclland others, belong- 
ing to the kairs of Lovi Donnell, dee'd, con- 
taining 400 acres, on a credit of one and two 
years. 

At the same lime and place, a 
Home & Lot in «if innborc', 
within the first square (to the courthouse;) 
the said house is two and a half stories high, 
and advantageously situated for business. 

ALSO, At the same lime and place, on a, 
credit of one year, will be sold 

TWO TRACTS OF LAND, 
belonging to Elliot Dixson and others, lying 
on tlie walers.of Dull Run, and adjoining the 
lands of Abel Gardner, llarman Vickrey, and 
others; each tract containing about IBS acres. 

J.A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 
Greensboro' N. C. May, 1,1«40.     15-6 
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TILL 
TO HIRE, 
1st of January next,  a Negro ILL the 

ouinr, who is Osod_to_houso 
Applv at 

lipnl Oth, 1S40. 

crvice. 
THIS OFFICE. 

I BALE ASSORTED COLORS, HEMP 
CARPET WARP, for sale by 

J. & 1!. SLOAN. 
Nricmbcr, 189ft 

DR. G. R. PHELPS1 

COMPOUND 
TOMATO PILLS, 

THE vegetable remedy tor Diseases arising 
from Impnriiirs of Mw BLOODj Dyspep- 
sia, Scrofula, and all Cuaoaic DlaRaeaai 
—also a substitute for CALOMEL as a 
CxTHAaTir in FEVERS, and all BU.- 
lOUS AFFECTIONS. 

r^ROM the extensive applicability to gen- 
JT era! diseases, which this remedy posses- 
ses, as is demonstrated tn the detailed cures 
of various complaints, and I he universal suc- 
cess which attends its use, the Proprietor 
feels justified in claiming for it, superior 
consideration. The numerous testimonials 
of its effocts, from Physicians, Druggists, and 
distinguished individuals, place it beyond the 
doiibltiil remedies of the jday, and entitle it 
to special conMt nee. 

THESE PILLS having acquired an un- 
precedented celebrity as an ANTI-DYSPEP- 
TIC and ANTI-BILIOUS REMEDY; and 
this reputation being fully sustained by the 
high character of its testimonials, and the in- 
creasing demand for the Medicine—it is only 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue the 
Caution, that the Public mny not mistake 
other medicines, which are introduced as 
7'omafn preparations, for the true COM- 
POUND TOMATO PILLS. 

For a full account of this Medicine, testi- 
monials, cj-c, see Pamphlets, in the hands ol 
nil who sell it. 

For sale by J.*. R.SLOAN. 
:i?-t 

a ill A NT I TV of hemp rope of ail sizes, 
A. manufactured in Va., for sale ln» 

MeCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

dray's Invaluable Ointment 
r^ORTHE CURE of White Swellings, 
M. Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore l.oga, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inllaiiimations, 
Scalds and Burns, Scald llrad. Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, E- 
ruptions.Chilblains Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 
GRAY, of Raleigh, N. C. late a resident ol 
Richmond, Va. Just received and for sale 
by J. A R- SLOAN. 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
Has for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr.   PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS. 
Dr.   PHELPS' TOMATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
Whiltin'sMachine-spread STRENGTHEN- 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb. l>«tn. NT 

AlnianarM for I *40. 
tlARMARS*  AND   PLANTERS'   AL- 

MANACS for the year 1~40 for  sale 
by the grace, dozen or single one, at the pi 
Irsher's prices, J. & R. SLOAN. 

tih 

WF, have for sale, one first rate Iron frame 
Sulkey, also one splendid Buggy large 

enough  tiir two   persons, which will be sold 
low tor cash or on  time with approved note. 

McCONNEL &'   LINDSAY. 

loach .Ifait'i-ialN. 
V GENERAL and extensive assortment 

for sale by J. al R. SLOAN. 
November 31st, 1688. 

BllhlVITIIS PILLW. 
BECKWITH'S ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS 

At i"i cents per Box, 

BECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS 
At 50 cent- per Box, 

For sale by JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
lN'oveuibor, 1K10. 

> OTII'Il. 
f|tO MECHANICS AND BUILDER'S.— 

■»• The subscriber has a variety of Pine 
Lumber to his Mill, 8 miles north-east of Lex- 
ington— say from ordinary Scantling down to 
Weather-boarding, which may be had at tho 
mill, or delivered any distance not exceeding 
:<n miles, on accommodating terms. My mill 
was some time since burned down; but hav- 
ing recently been rebuilt, is entirely new, and 
well calculated to do business with exactness. 

. DANIEL SULLIVAN. 
June 10th, 1-4(S. 10—a 
P. S. A line addressing the subscriber at 

Lexington, Davidson Co., N. C, will ho duly 
attended to, D. S. 

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS. 
BOLTING CLOTHS, of the first quality, 

and of all numbers, tor sale by 
JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

For Sale, 
1   BUGGY and HARNESS, 

1 CARRIAGE, and HARNESS, for one 
I torso, 

1 ONE HORSE WAGON, 
5 Pair BEDSTEADS, 
I CANDI.ESTAND. 
1 Superior, extra jewelled GOLD LEVER 

WATCH.    By    JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
February, 1840, 

QlXHiibh. RIO COFFEE, 
•} 3,600 His. N. O. SUGAR, 
800 lbs. TALLOW CANDLES, 

1 Wd. SPIRITS TURPENTINE, 
•J hhds. MOLASSES, N Crop, 

Fer sale by J. « U. SL»AN. 
May 7th, l-4'l 

>oiici: 
LI, those indebted on thoBooks ot \\ ili- 

um Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully re 
■piest.il to call at the --tore and close Uiem as 
longer! indugeneecannot be given. 

A1 

jui 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
v 1th, 1839. 21-tt 

FIKMIIICI 
WE have for sale an excellent new WAL- 

NUT SIDEBOARD, and a CORNER 
CUPBOARD, which »ill be .-old low tor 
cash or on a short credit. The property may 
be seen at the corner Mounted by J.    . C Inn 
cv McCONNEL oi LINDSAY. 

April. IWfc' 

It?.*      fa*. 
fvp v:)r       deacriptiona in common uso 

r     ••• . neatly on good paper, and well 
I r --,.i,for sale at this office, on reasonable 
term?. 

State of North Carolina, 
CASWBLL COUNTY. 

Suiicrior Court ofI.au—Spring Term, 
1840. 

Porthcna Ann Oakley, 1 
v. > Petition for Divorce. 

Aloxander Oakley,   j 
IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court, 

t!,-it the Defendant is beyond the limits of 
this State, so that the orrtinary processoflaw 
cannot Is? served on him ;   on motion  of tho 
Plaintiff by her Attorney, John Kerr, Jr., it ia 
ordered by the Court, that publication be made 
lor Ihc space of three months in ihe Rubicon, 
and Greeneborough Patriot, that Ihe Defend- 
ant appear at the neat Superior Court of Law 
to he In Id for the county of Caswdll, at tho 
Court House in Yance'yvillc, on the sixth 
Monday after the fourth Monday of Septcm- 
bor next; then ami there to plead, answer or 
demur to said petition, or the same will bo 
heard erptrrte and decreed accordingly. 

Witness, John Kerr Graves, Clerk of our 
-i,l Court, at office the sixth Monday after 
the fourth Monday of March.18*0. 

JOHN K. GRAVES, C S.C. 
Pr. adv. *7 35. lil-flm. 

a    ('ji'-vynTYol I'LoURand LARD for 
-»    ihj, which will bo sold low.  

McCONNEL 4 L1NDFW 


